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\ Rene Ethier is a supervisor on
the Parkerizing Job. He has
been with the Shop for nine
years. He served with the
U. S. Navy from I942 to 1945
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Heat Treating Metals
\

“inn do they think this is, a one-man sho\\"?" Ilavo in manufaoturing and nono of thom oontains all of these
you ever hoar(l someono ask that? olomonts. A thorough knowlodgo of tho offoots of these

No husinoss oan ho a ono-man show. .~\ oompany various suhstanoos when tl1o_v aro oomhinod with tho
oan ho suooossful only \\'l1on o\'or_\' omplo_\'oo does his j()l) iron, is nooossary to (lotormine what kin(l of stool to seleot

and does it well. Horo at \\'hitin, we know that in ordor for a partioular purposo or uso.

to be suooossful in tho building of toxtilo maohinor_\', wo In \'io\\' of tho faot that a groat many of our stool parts
must not only depend upon oaoli othor as individuals but aro maohinod, muoh of the steol wo uso has a fairly low
we must oo-oporato also as shop dopartmonts. oarhon oontont. llo\vovor_, after thoso parts have been

An oxamplo of how our dopartmonts oo-oporato and maohinod thoy do not havo tho maximum strength and
rol_\' upon oaoh othor is shown in tho relationship of tho wearing qualities \\'o dosiro. Thoroforo, thoy aro sent to
Heat Treating Dopartmont to our othor manufaoturing tho Hoat Treating Dopartmont for oarliurizing and
dopartmonts. hardening.

.\'iolr l)imaroo Iomlin_r/
u bo.r of oaslingar info
one of ihe lar_1/efur-
H(|('(’.\'. The lop of ruoh
boa‘ is sealer! will: o1a_l/

Io proronf hm! from
as-onp in _(/

What is hoat troating? Somotimos this oxprossion is (larhurizing is tho proooss usod to imprognato tho stool
uso(l in a rostriotod sonso to moan simply tho hardoniug parts with oarhon. Parts to ho oarhurizod are paokod in
and tempering of stools. alloy haskots and put into a oovorod furnaoo. A oar-

Without going into dotail, a word may ho said aliout honaooous liquid is thon injootod into tho furnaoo whioh
what stool is. All stools aro alloys of iron, that is, o0m- oreatos a gas that gives the parts a oarbon oaso. .~\t tho
pounds mado ohiey of iron hut oonihinod with othor ond of a spooitiod time o_\'olo tho parts aro takon from tho
substanoes suoh as oarbon, manganoso, silioon, phosphorus, furnaoe and plaoed in oooling ohambers.
sulphur, ohromium, niokel, tungsten, vanadium, m0l_vb- Another medium used to impregnate steel parts with
denum and oobalt, to give the alloy (stool) its speoial oarhon-is paok hardening. This oonsists in packing the
qualities. Thoro are many dioront kinds of stool usod stool parts in a oontainor with a oarhonaooous oompound,

[3]
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Lou‘ eurbon metals mus! be eurlmrizerl before ”l(’_l/ are /I(|I‘ll(’)l('([.
T/:i.v _(/as earburi:er !.\' u.ve(I lo elm! the metals lei!/1 eurlmn.
l"runr-is I euu.forernun, is .s-hoirn l{fI1'n_q Ihe eorerfrum Ihe uni!

or some other suitable material and then heating the entire
paek to the hardening temperature. .-\t the proper time,
the parts are removed from the paek and quenehed.

The foregoing proeedures are the neeessar_\' steps to pre-
pare the lo\v earhon steel parts for hardening.

llere at \\'hitin \ve use several t_\'|)es of hardening,
among whieh are e_\'ani(ling and furnaee hardening.

ln the e_vani(ling proeess our Heat Treating Department
plaees parts into a sodium eyanide solution \vhieh is main-
tained at I525” F. for a definite period. The size of the
part determines the length of time it stays in the solution.
The smaller the part the less time needed. Alter it is

removed from the solution it is water quenehed. The
aetual hardening of the part takes plaee in the transitional
period from the high heat to the rapid quenehing stage. i

In our Ileat Treating Department \ve have two types
of hardening lurnaees, gas and eleetrie. Hardening fur-
naees are insulated ovens \vhieh vary in size aeeording to "'

ill" l"'"d""t-" “'lll‘*l‘ ll"‘.\' are "allpd "P0" t0 l"mdl"- . lrmaml Luroe/zelle is queue/zirig mu! .s'frai_(//1I('n1'n_q .s-pindle.s'

Parts \vhieh are furnaee hardened are plaeed in these uf!erII1e_1/ Iiurebem lmrrlennl
o\'ens, heated progressively to their hardening tempera-
tures and held at this temperature for a given period of Department is annealing. This is a heating and eooling

Lime, depending upon size and shape. Parts are finally operation of a material in the solid state. The parts to
quenehed and eooled in either water or oil. he annealed are paeked in suitable containers and plaeed

After heat treating, eertain types of steel requirete|nper- in our gas and eleetrieally controlled ovens. Annealing
ing or drawing. This operation involves reheating the usuall_\' iinpliesarelatively slow cooling, \vhieh is neeessary

steel, that has been hardened, to a lo\\' temperature in to remove stresses, to induee softness, to alter toughness,

order to relieve the hardening strain and to inerease the or to ehange other physieal properties.

toughness. The parts are now ready for straightening We are happy to acknowledge the work the men in this

and grinding in one of our manulaeturing departments. department perform and their importanee in the manu-

Another operation performed by our lleat Treating faeture of our textile maehiner_v.

[4]
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.-lborv: .lf!l'r rvr-0ir1'r1_q u ry-
unide bnfh. _/Iuml rolls are
quenc/ml in oil by |'¢'r/um

Tra(-_1/

Below: .-llbert NI. Pierre ix
in.s'('rting u /u'y/1-xpvml hm!
infu a furnar-4* for nal
hm! Ireulim/. .lll Izig/1~

.s'p¢’(’l/ tools urv Imrrlvnerl
_(/rmluull_1/, oIIu'ru‘i.w' slew!

f I

l\\ ¢

|

('rnh'r: .\'0u"1'll ||'uIla1-0, us-
.vi.vIunf _!'nre*n:un, um! Bur-
lmru .|Ile'n. (-lerlr. vim-Irirly
1| I:Im'prin1_/'ur hm! frmhm'nl

Be 1011*: hm-I1jurnm'r' is regu-
lulul by an uulmrmlir 1-unirul.

7 - . . . .‘j J0/In ll rig//1!, l'lPz~!r1mun,
is 1'/m'I\ inq {he r-unirul instru-

W . - . .

Iruulzl (Wu-I.‘ mm! Q! mu’ Q1 the _furu1u~e.~:
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WE'VE GOT WHAT IT TAKES
The tremelldolls _|t)l) \\'hieh the

men and women in our industrial y
plants are doing today to equip our S_\'dne_\' R. Mason reeeived his early edueation in \\'or<-ester, the eity where
Armed Forees while, at the same time, he was born. .-\i'ter graduation from (‘lassieal lligh Sehool he attended Harvard
turning out goods to maintain our l'ni\'ersit_\'.
high living standard, is indieated by Mr. Mason entered the employ of the \\'hitin .\Ia<-hine Works in I010 and
these gures: reeeived two years of speeial training in various departments of the Shop.

To equip just one .‘\meri(-an soldier Sinee that date Mr. Mason has served the eompany as a manager and oflieer,
for battle, the following amounts of has served other industries and tinaneial institutions and has given ]a\'ishl_\'

!'l1\\'l11ai@l'i1ll 11"? 1"’9dP1lI 1212 P0\ll1(l-\? of his time and e'ort for the publie welfare. Mr. Mason's eminenee in the field
of steel; 834 pounds of eotton; SQ of business and as an outstanding eitizen is relleeted in some of the positions he

puullds oi’ lezltl1el'; ll-3 pounds of holds: Manager of the eompan_\"s Repair Sales l)epartment sinee 1012; member
wood; 101-3 pounds of wool; 21-; of the eompan_\"s Board of Directors sinee I010; seeretary and elerk of the
P0111111-*' Of lllmillllllll 183 pounds of (‘orporation sinee l0l7; member of the Board of l)ireetors of Paul \\'hitin
lead; 62 pounds ofeopper; 156 p0uIl(l>' Manufaeturing (‘ompany sinee l0-l0; president and member of the Board of
of brass; 270 pounds of food; 8 Mason-\\'oreester Manufaeturing (‘ompany sinee 1920; president, \\'hitins\'ille
pounds of rubber. National Bank sinee I035; trustee, \\'hitins\'ille Savings Bank sinee l02l;

Ami IO gel all this l'u\\' I11ut¢‘l'i1ll president, \\'hitins\'ille Hospital sinee I028 (Mr. Mason has been u member of

1'I‘0m its Wigillul Slate illtlreqllipmellt the Hospital's Board sinee its ineeption in l0l5); trustee, Arthur Fleteher

for .l"->'i “"9 Sing]? -""l(li(‘|'» l'P<lllll'¢‘-*' \\'hitin Fund; treasurer, \\'hitin (‘ommunity .-\sso('iation; member of the

5,000 1111111-ll0llI‘$ Oi \\'0I'kl Finanee Board, Town of Northbridge.
Multiply these gures by 3,000,000 l)uring his busy eareer, Mr. Mason tra\'eled e.\'tensi\'el_\', eombining business

~—the total enrollment set for our with pleasure. ln l0l2 he \'isited lngland and several other liuropean eoun-
Armed Forees short of an all-out tries. ln I022 he traveletl to Japan, (‘hina and Korea. liven in those da_\'s the
war——and you begin to get the ideal Far liast was not paeitie. \\'hile Mr. and Mrs. Mason were in Korea, rioting

it ill-so takes -skill and -speed ill broke out and the railroad line on whieh they were traveling was d_vnamited.

forging the weapons of war. lll Again in I032 .\lr. and Mrs. .\lason \'o_\'aged to Europe, \'isiting this time in
peaee this skill and speed are the leeland, Norway, Sweden and Russia. The lron (‘urtain was not _\‘et fully
strength and well-being of Anierieall drawn b_\' the Kremlin and the .\lasons were able to travel about. llowever,
business, Ameriean workers. This they were eseorted b_\' (iovernment agents and frequenttly had armed guards
skill and speed may well be the as traveling “eompanions." ()n their return \'o_\'age, the Masons visited
security of our nation. (iermany and Franee.

\lr. and \lrs. .\lason reside at I0 (‘hestnut Street in \\'hitins\'ille where their

F'I\°“'fT .(“"l';""nTl‘i~“ Pl1_"i<'gl‘l|'l'l gardens and their dog, Fleek, afford them lllll(‘ll pleasure. Their daughter,
spea's or ltse . ieattraetive mot e _- _- ._ _- ._ - t - ,-
is Olga (tarlson of the Main Ofm Pnsulla, is .l.s.~U( mtid \\1th tlu bthool ol .\<l\.1nud btudles at Johns Hopkins

l'ni\'ersit_\' and resides in Wasliiiigtoii, l).('.
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Careful Workers—Safe Plant

Ht'iu' important to you is plant safety? tools and equipment; and the Safety Committee, super-
No one has to ask this question of our men and women visory personnel and safety wardens are trained to detect

in the Charlotte Shop. They know how many lives are and correct quickly any condition which presents a hazard
lost and how many \\'orkers are maimed and crippled to the safety of the worker. Everything is being done to
each year in industrial accidents. Their determination, assure the safety of the Plant, machinery, equipment and
"It shan't happen here!" has won them the award of a methods of operation.
“(‘erticate of Safety Achievement" presented by the However, the safest plant in the world will not protect
North Carolina Department of Labor and the United from injury or harm the worker who is careless or who will
States Department of Labor. By taking care for their take chances. There are a few silly fellows who think the
safety these employees in I950 reduced by 46 per cent their company is interested in their safety only because it
accidental injuries rate of 1949. wishes to save paying compensation claims. The workers

D0 “'9 in Th? Whitinsville Plant Pa)’ equal all9"l~i°I1 W generally show a more intelligent interest in their safety
~‘*ll<‘t.\"-’ Well, in Spurts “'9 Seem mindful 0f lb? safety and are fully aware of the fact that it is they who stiffer-
rules and use (‘are in our 0P‘-’Tall°nS- But Over an amma] the heavier nancial losses when they suffer an accident.
period we seem to relax our efforts. We wind up with a Th,._v km)“. mo that they alone experience the pain and

h°“er'tha“'a""ag° Safety record and we pat each other anguish of their hurts and that their families endure
("H t'?e“ba('k' hweive dhone wen’ ‘lie thilnlf‘ Wha; aha?‘ great anxiety and hardships. Why then do we continue
‘W e (“W “ 9 are ome mfrsmg t en “fnm b e to have accidents‘? It seems that when the worker be-
chaps whose accidents ha\'e marred the record? You can
bet they're not attin themselves on the back. . . . .The ‘Mmmgenliem 0% the Whmn Machine Works increases the risk of 8,CCl(l€'Ill.. The worker \\'h0.lS too sure

relaxes its efforts to make the Whitinsville Plant a safe of himself nds Out’ too iate’ It can halfpen F0 h]m'
place in which to work. Under the direction of Mr. Safety mus?‘ be practwed '1” the tlme’ in the factory’
James C_ Rankine, chairman of the Safety Committee’ on the road, in the home. Let's be sensible about our
and of Mn Melvin Mccuny, Safety engineer of the Paige safety. In most cases it’s up to us whether we'll be safe—

Foundation, a thorough safety program is constantly 0" $°"'Y**°1"' Safety is in 01" h*"1d>‘-

being carried on. The Plant is kept in excellent condition Are “'9 going to be Satised with *1 betteI"th3"'a\'9Tag9
by the Maintenance Department; machines are carefully l'e00l‘d 01' with 9‘/911 3 good Safety record? N0! Letis
observed and are provided with safety devices; safety make up our minds now that we're going to have a perfect
hazards are prevented through constant inspection of safety record. It’s up to you.

[7]

comes inattentive or when he takes chances, he enormously
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40th Knitting Arts
By (iizouoia F. MeR0m:a'rs

Tn|<: 40th Knitting Arts lxhibition sponsored by the it ran beautifull_v all week long. \\'ithout prejudiee, it
National Assoeiation of llosiery Manufaeturers was held seems fair to say that among the full-length knitting
the first \veek in May at the Atlantie City Auditorium, maehines displayed, the performanee of the Whitin
Atlantie (‘ity, New .lerse_v. Approximately 200 exhibitors maehine was the most outstanding. lt ran for the dura-
displa_ved goods and serviees in eonneetion with the tion of the show, turning out a higher qualit_v fabrie than
hosier_v and related knitting trades. All types of knitting would normally be required in the most eritieal mill in
maehines were on display ineluding a number from the eountry. The yarn used at the show was 75 denier
foreign eountries sueh as England, Germany, Switzerland, aeetate, supplied b_v the Ameriean \'is(-ose (‘ompany.
Franee and ltaly. Also in the booth, we had a display of various Trieot

The Exhibition was mueh larger than the last Knitting fabries whieh had been loaned to us for the oeeasion by
Show in 19-l9, but, of eourse, was eonsiderably smaller the Textron Company of Willimantie, (‘onneetit-ut. These

than the General Textile Exposition that was held at the aroused great interest, espeeially among the women

same Auditorium in 1950. lt is estimated that between visitors.
8000 and 8500 interested mill people registered for attend- The Whitin representatives in attendanee were Mr.
anee at the 1951 Knitting Arts Exhibition during the ve llarry Moss, Mr. Robert F. Waters and Mr. (leorge F.

da_vs it was open. This attendance was very gratifying .\"I(-Roberts. The booth and equipment was set up and

to the sponsors, and refleeted the interest of the industry operated during the show b_v .\lr. Charles May assisted

in the new equipment that is being developed and made b_v Mr. Andrew Seott.
available for the knitting trade. All things eonsidered, we feel that the show was a

Our own exhibit eonsisted of a Model “(‘2" Trieot definite eredit to the Whitin Maehine Works and to the

Knitting Maehine displayed in a modieation of the booth t_vpe of maehinery we manufaeture. lt is diieult to
that we used last year at the (leneral Show. The aeeom- analyze the benets of the show from a sales standpoint,
panying photograph will give a good idea of the over-all as there were so many faetors sueh as priee, delivery, ete.,

la_vout of our equipment and booth. to be eonsidered. Then also the mill people at this particu-
The attendanee in our booth was very heavy all week lar time are greatly eoneerned about the most uneertain

long, and the men in attendanee were extremely busy yarn supply, and they are reluetant to eommit themselves

answering all sorts of questions about the equipment, to the purehase of new maehinery while they do not know
delivery, ete. The maehine itself was equipped with our whether they ean obtain satisfaetory supplies of _varn on

most up-to-date yarn let-off and eloth take-up units, and whieh to operate the equipment.

~> s s

sh‘;
* .0

-vs

__

Whitin booth at 40!]! Knifling A rfs E.rhibi!i0n, Atlantic ('z'1_1/, .\'ew Je-r.~re_z/
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Suggestion Awards .

Granted in the Months of .,

February, March and April, 1951

"1,’0.40

4; 9
WINNERS

-\'ll§/(](’.s'l/OII .4 mun nl
])o'[)[. .\'u nu’ .\' nmlwr of A uvn-1/

448 (‘l1(->101" (111-(~|1\\'<)<><l . . . . . . 47 611 -‘f§400.00

487 Walter 1<‘ri<-.~'\\'i<-k . . 50 218 125.00
438 Rl('l1il1‘(l Ilnkvr. . . 50 253 100.00
433 Robert (\0utm.‘,V 51,2 9500 ll'ulI0r I"ri0.\-:1*iz-l.', l){’p(1r!rr1¢'r:I .1-\’7',_rm-vi1'¢'{l -.$'l!.'7 fur .\-ngg¢'.vt-
409 Rob?" Hmulwmn 50 238 95.00 Ing u more (’('0!ll)IIll('lll rm’!/unl nj mu(~I1mm_r/ u'u.\-I0 0/1nl¢'.~'

462 Telex Rl('l12ll'(l. . . . . . 50 190 55.00 ‘

412 Leo Bruuillard. . . . . 51*l7 50.00 \

407 Lionel \':ulem1i.<. . . . . 51 13 50.00 1

454 Albert llvlzlngvr .. 51 7 30.00
407 1.00 (‘0urnu_\'<-1'. . _ . 51 63 30.00
438 l‘I¢l\\'in T. Prior. . _ . . 51 44 25.00
413 John 1'1. H0;1le_\'. . . . . 47’ 117 25.00
449 Helen 1)eI,u(-iu. . . . . . . . 50 227 20.00
438 l‘I(l\\'in T. Prim". . . . . . . . _ . . 50 197 20.00
438 lCd\\'in '1‘. l’|'i<n' (.»\<1<liti0na|l 50-—l97 15.00

.~\ll)ert l*lmon<l ,- ,-440 . . . . -)1 1.) 15.00

449 l*‘|'e<lvri(-k l§:lzll'(l:| . . . . 50 264 10.00
489 l{nl>(~rt llulm-mnv . . . . . . . . . . . 50 257 10.00
410 Henry (‘l1:u'r0n. . . . . . . . . . 51 25 10.00
438 Blanning A|'n0l<l. . . . . 51 55 1().00

449 1,00 R. l‘lllll(‘l‘ . . . . . . . . 51~57 5.00
414 .~\rtl1ur J. 1)upm>". . . . . . . . 47— 257 5.00
HO R11.<sell 1)urzm1l 50 251 500

.I0.~'(-pl) hcutt '
408 \'<-rn:u'<l li. Trzu-_\'. . . . . 50 177 5.00
404 13¢-njnmin .\ppl<~gnt<-. . . . . . 50 250 5.00
453 Henry 1.<;1hell<-. . . . . 51— 34 5.00
466 Rosaire Rujuttv. . . 51~36 5.00
436 1*‘orrest D. Pm-la . . . . . 49~180 5.00
424 Harold Leoncini . . 50 221 5.00
407 .l:u'0h \\'iersma. . . . . . 51 18 5.00
423 M:1tLl1e\\' K1'uje\\'ski. . . . . . 51 28 5.00
417 Charles .\1ulkusiun . . . . . . . 51 32 5.00 i
417 Charles Alulkilslull ~ ~ - » - -- 51 33 5-00 Lionel Varlerlaix, 407, receire¢1 -S‘-'70 for .mg_q¢'.s-ting an im-
494 Ri('l1:1r(l Rzun.~'lmtl1:un. . . . .. 51~12 5.00 proved rneflzml of maferial handling in I/n’ I"rci_qI1f [lam-4'
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|l'imu'r.e of H11’ in-
cl iridual cuslz a1mr(I.\'
ll‘(’T(’ ('/11'! Jorws,
Paul Mrlt/Iiml, I’/Iil
Rm. Lulu’ L0nmr-
Iirr. lfir-hurl! Fries-
w_uI='. and Wu]/ru'

Burrmlglur

lb

Banquets Climax Bowling

r

xv2;?‘

-1'

\_»

.

~§§r’ -.-

.4’

Season

Prizes Awarded

Bill Murkuriun, mpiuin Qf Hm

r'lmmpiml.vl1ip Irophy from Erik
I’irr.~:un, ll'urk.s- ma1mqz'r

-
.»

Inv

2*,

£1 0. H1»; Whitin Shop Bowling lieugliv, in (-losing a suc(-essfnl

svzimn, <-elohrated with :1 lmnquot at the Colonial (‘luh
in Webster, May 9. The 58 momhcrs who attendml tho

hzinquvt onjoyod :1 sn(-(-nlont steak, lobster, or (-hi:-kvn din-

nvr. Among tho invited guests were Erik 1). Pierson,

Works mzmagvr; Frank N. Stone, porsmim-I director; and

John H. Cunningham, superintendz-nt. Henry Cra\vfor<l,

league president, was tioastmastvr.

F _ ‘ _ _ , , At the conclusion of the dinm-r, Erik Pierson presented

urtw J. l urr I8 vhmru auardmg Frames Harznga a trophy ‘

for high !l1re0.s~Irings. Ros!’ Greenwood, renter, was awarded the champlonshlp troph} M the (Irmder Job’ and John

-(I Irophy for high .':ingl(' and Millie Turgmn, righf, was Cunningham presomml the many team and individual

awarded u lrophyfur high rrrerage cash awards.

[10]
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AI Ihe hem! fuhle were .\'eu‘elI ll'n/laee, league .\-eerefury; John
( '1mnin_qham. plan! .vuperinfemIenI: Henry ( 'ruu§for:l, league
pre.\-ideni; Erik 1’ier.von, ll'orIr.s- manager. Fran]; Slone. .lIem1)er.v of lhe men's bowling league who enjo_l/ed steal. uere

persorzriel 1/ ireefor. is no! .vhou~n Rellii ll! I/Ii-9 1111118

The teams who reeeived eash awards were (lrinder -l()l),
winners of the league; Spindle Jol), runners-up: Tin (‘_vlin-
der -l()l), lst high team total: .\Iain Ofee and Apprentiee
teams, tied for 2nd high team total; the Spindle -]()l) for
lst high team string and the Main ()iee for 2nd high
team string.

Individual eash awards were presented to Phil Rae for
high individual average, to Luke Lomartire for seeond
plaee high individual average, and to Har\'e_\' Departie
for third plaee individual average. .-\wards also were
presented to Paul Mathieu for high three strings: to
('hester Jones who ranked seeond for high three strings:
to Wayne Burroughs for high single; and to Riehard
Frieswyk for seeond high single.

(ln May 3, the \\'hitins\'ille Women's Bowling League
held its rst annual lnmquet at the (‘olonial (‘luli in The Iioirliriy (’IlI/lIl.\'i(!.~:I.\- who enjo_1/ed ham and turkey eom/re-
\\ ehster with 07 members and guests present. lhe ”,m.,] (,1 f/,,‘_,. ;“(,[,.
master of eeremonies, .\lr. (‘urtis (‘arr, and .\lr. Usear
Silverman, eounty editor of The l;'rening/ (iuzelle and
originator of the \\"l'.»\(l Bowling 'l‘ournament, awarded
91) prizes to the howlers. Individual ehampionship
trophies were presented to eaeh memher of the winning
tealn and smaller indi\'idual trophies were awarded to the
runners-up. Individual seasonal reeord awards were
presented to Rose (lreenwood for high single, l"ran<-es
Haringa for high triple, and'Millie Turgeon for high
average. The next in line for seasonal reeords were
awarded medals. Trophies for high single, high triple and
high average on eaeh of the six teams were awarded as
well as 31 weekly prizes of a dollar (one duplieate prize
for a tie) were given out. Bowling girls no\'elt_\' pins were >
presented to the low team as l>ool)_\' prizes. The award-
ing of prizes was followed by the eleetion of ofeers for /-
the eoming season, with the following oieers eleeted: -59
Millie Turgeon, president; Louise ()'(‘onnell, \'iee- "F

:11

_@_

I»

>1‘

#1

I
~51‘~31.

pH:‘_*?§:¥~

/=1’

\
\‘

\

Pl‘?-ildemi E\'9l."" -l"l"l-"W", S("(‘1'9l=1l'.\'3 "ml l"l"l""“"‘ Those who farored .\-lea/r sat at this {able while ullenrliny the
Higgins, treasurer. Whilirmrille Women's Bmrliny League Banquet, Jluy J

[ll]
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Softball
l \\'ollltl guess there are ahout 450 men eollet-ting eharle_\'-
horses and hase hits. \\'e have more players and teams
than the eomhinetl l)o(lg('I' and Yankee farm systems.
The ealihre of play is just as tliversietl, too; it has to he
with so many playing. All kinds are out there puffing
for “dear old Siwash. " Tliere is the four-for-four slugger
and the ()-for-four swinger who does no more damage than
to stir up a mighty hreeze with his hat.

lt is impossible to rate the teams in the \\'.\l\\' Industrial
I V .IF your next-1 oor neighhor is untler 50 and over 16 aml League. lhere are 17 of them and they play eaeh other

you want to borrow his lawn mower some night this only onee. .-\s there ha\'e heen hut four games played at
summer, you will have to make a tour of the softhall elds this writing, I really ha\'en't a thing to go on. Some of the
to get his permission. You eertainly won't ntl him at teams are undefeated, hut perhaps they have met only the
home. weaker teams. l will guess, though, that the teams whieh

The fellows who have left town al1(l are in the Serviee are still up in the top half after playing four more games
will liml this hartl to l1elie\'e, hut there are aetually 42 will he fairly eertain of staying there for the rest of the
softhall teams operating this summer. This in('lll(les ve season. Regardless of where the teams eml up, on top
girls' teams and a three-team league for (.‘hristian Reform or 17 feet <lo\\'n in the eellar, there seems to he a terrie
Junior boys. amount of enthusiasm among the players and strong

Allowing for (louhling and tripling up in various leagues, support from non-playing eo-workers, so lllll('ll so that

l)ra_fIin_q Room. I11"-
parlmenl Jill. Fran!
row, left to right: Barry
J udson, J11‘/rt’ lllarlcer,
llenry Ifiref, Leo Roy,
Bob ('r0s.s'lan(l, Al Lau-
eis. -\'IamIiu_t/, left to
riylzl: "amid ( 'a.w',
John 1.a.s-It, Stuart l'i.s--
ser, Jar-I: Raafh, Stan-
ley ll'iteI.', .Iame.~: .lr-
seaault, .»l rt/1 ar ll '1'l.s'on .

Fret! Taltersall trax
ah.s-en!

\\\
12]

_4I'
Tittle .\'Iml_1/, Depart-
ment .§.\'.-7. Front rotr,
left Io ri_1//1t.'('ae.~a1r
( 'oeeI1iara, ().w-ar .-lsa-
lloorian. T/Ital From»
:a/r. Ralph Slin.s-on.
ll 'a1Ier Lanagan. liaclc
rote, left In r/'_r/ht.‘
Edgar llmmrl/1, man-
aqer: (ion/on Spent-e,
.In.w'/:/I Krull, Harley
.\'in1n1on.s-, Leon ard
-\'/veer}/. lfd-teard .>lhl-
.»-Irom, James Iltulner,
David Ha]/lrarll.
(William .lle(1'raI'h,
John Rornaseo, Robert

Du;/I0 were absent)
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1'11:-/ring, Deparlnzeni
.$-'74’. Front T011‘, from
lefl: .lmIreu.~ (1'uIlir~l\',
1'] II! ile ( 'ourlurm1m'/11',
lliill B1}-.~r(n:, Bill Lu-
rm/ne, .1. Iioulunyer,
Louis l'ermeH('. mun-
uyer. -\'('eoml Hill‘, [ljft
Io ri_1//If:I‘]n:1'l1' Pou-
Iiof. Bill l\'0nnetl_1/,
l.oui.s~ ('/iouiuurzl, ('11-
mille Ito;/, l\'nm/re_1/

-\'lunu-/.'. Red Jasmin,"
I"(*rnun(l Roy

l"oumlr_:/. Ihparhnenf
.104. First roir, left
Io -right: ./umes Muf-
_/iu, Edgar Thilmu/I,
.lrmanrl ("y/rum, Jus-
fin For:-fer, ./nseph
Guizli, Joules |l'il-
Iiulns. .\'eeoml rou",
lqfl to rig/1!.‘ Robert
(1'(1riep_1/, .Ioseph Her-
urrl, Harold ( 'udor1'He,
. llphon.w- ('lmHmuu,
./. |'. ('haHm(m, Ray-
mond I)rm'nm'Ile, John

~\'nlome

I am sure next year will nd the same departments haek Tile or I.awton's (iashouse (lang will he ahle to do it.
again with prohahly more departmentsadded tothe roster. I'm undouhtedly putting the “\\'hamm_\"' on the (lym

I might add for the benet of the readers of the Selxnmz team hut I don't think the (l_\'m's opponents ean defeat
who are not around this summer, that all the teams ha\'e them. .-\n_vhow, you ean't. he a prophet if you don't go
heen outtted h_\' the Shop with very eolorful jerseys and out on a limh onee in a while.
eaps. I use the word eolorful ad\'isedly*4_vou ean't St. Patriek's entry in the (‘hureh League looks to me

imagine the eolor combinations of so many teams. The to he an easy repeat ehampion. All the experieneed
_ierse_\'s are two-eolored with a third eolor used for the players are with St. Patriek's and most of them are good

department numher. Joseph's t-oat of many eolors would “stir-ke|'s.” (‘hristian Reform has alwa_\'s given them a

pale to insignieanee among such raiment. hattle, hut the (YR. hoys are losing their ne piteher,
lt is a little easier to predit-t'the future standing of the Bert Breuker. That is the one trouhle with softhall as a

ve teams in the REC League. The (lym, heing last game. One exeeptional piteher ean dominate the game.
year's winner, is the team to heat and it looks like Fred's h‘omeda_v the pitcher's hox may have to he moved hark
Restaurant will he the team in the hest position to do it. another ve feet.
Fred's almost did it tho last two years and this heing the I know nothing ahout the girls' league exeept that some
third-_\'ear tr_v, it could happen. The (l_\'m lost to them of the seores have reaehed astronomieal proportions, and
the rst time around so it may he an omen ~l hope not. the ri\'alr_\' is as intense as in the other leagues. (‘ertainly
The Triple “A " and Hall-Newell are neweomers to the the gals have as mueh fun and more exereise than the men.
league this yearand Avakian Shell makes up the fth team. Reviewing this softhall situation, loeally at least, I am

The Pops" League has the same four teams hattling inclined to disagree with the sportswriter who elaimed
eat-h other with no holds harred. Um-e more the (l_vm is that our eountry was a nation of speetators. There aren't
the team to heat and it is a toss-up as to whether 1\Iizz_\"s any spectators in \\'hitins\'ille - ~ the_\"re all out on the eldl

[13]
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Sp0rts—Baseball
By J AMI-IS BROSNAI-IAN

IN my opening column on baseball in ’49 I was able to
give the fans a run-down on our player roster and do a

little reminiscing on our ’48 club. In 1950's curtain raiser
we had much to talk of—with new lights, bleachers and
eld improvements, but, for '51, I fear, due to the late-
ness in the completion of the League's organizational
business, I’ll have to give you just a brief run-down
of the more pertinent business which the League’s fathers
have acted on and which may be of interest to you all.

The rst order of business, then, is the withdrawing of
the Milford to\vn team from competition in the Valley
League. Due to the uncertainty of the times, and with all
sporting attractions showing great cutbacks at the gate,
the Milford directors were most hesitant about elding a

Eiub this :ie_ab?.n' We are Sorry to ave? Mllf'(.)rd.lea‘ 6' James Brosnahan, manager of the Wlzitin Machine
say this with some misgnings for \eiy nud in my W k b b ll,

, , _
or .¢ ase a eam

memory is the fact that Wh1t1n’s went two complete
seasons before they won their rst game at Fino Field.)
Milford always was the club to beat in the past three years, untold manpower resources and with the blessing and

always a strong contender, full of colorful ball players, approval of the League fathers in granting them a flexible

and one of the best backed clubs in the League. The roster, the Army can really eld a ball club lled with the

people of Milford elded a good ball club, built up a ne cream of the crop. This club certainly should be an

park and were as instrumental as anyone else in putting added attraction.
the Blackstone Valley League “back in business.” Their I do feel, as do many with whom I have talked, that this

contribution was truly a community one and I, for one, Fort Devens club shall revive much interest throughout

sincerely hope that after they have used up their “year's the Valley. We wish to extend to the G.I. team a most

leave of absence,” they and their ball club will once more hearty welcome; we're most fortunate and pleased to have

return to our circuit. the Army "aboard."
I believe the League faces its greatest season. We are Another reason why I feel that this can be a great season

\velcomingt\vo new clubs into our League; Wyman-Gordon is, this year we are playing a shorter schedule-—onl_v ten

of North Grafton and Fort Devens from Ayer. Wyman- weeks with the hope that the play-offs will be completed

(lordon brings the League closer to its ultimate purpose by Labor Day. This short schedule should keep interest

and ambition. This League one day hopes to be a com- high, for when a schedule goes 15 or 16 weeks there is a

pletely industrialized loop, backed by the large indus- tendency on the part of the fans to only see the “supposed-

tries of this area and intended for the recreation of working to-be " important games; with a short schedule every game

men and their families. Wyman-Gordon, with its in- is close and every one important.

‘I

_. all . .15

'v¢"_'.» .4.»
53¢ {a»~P§,,-51%;._.~.-_ x*~~..

creased growth, its aggressiveness in the trade and its Then, too, we are returning to 50-cent admission prices. 1

proven consideration for sports as a recreational facility Of all the reasons I've heard for poor attendance last year.

for its workers, should do much to add interest in a including television, this was the most predominant.

section of our county where once interest in baseball ran However, there is a school of thought expressed by many

rampart but, now is almost dormant. We look forward to that if the people were interested in our League games

showing Worcester and Grafton that our Valley League they would pay the price. It will be interesting to see

is proud of its baseball and we hope that it will be so well just how this reduction does affect the gate.

received through the eorts of this Wyman-Gordon team Bob Williams is our coach again, assisted by Harley

that this time the northern sections of our county will Buma, Bill Healy and Lou Lucier. As in the past, we

realize “we have something here” and ock to its support expect to see Bob bring in some of America's foremost

for many years to come. college ballplayers, and when they're all here we shall

With the approval of the Commander, Brigadier- introduce them to you in the sports section of the Semou-1.

General Coulson, the Fort Devens ball club will complete We are looking forward to seeing everyone at the ball

our six-team league. The Army's entry should be, by far, park and are hoping for a truly exciting League race, once

the most colorful in the League's history. For, with its more well supported by the fans of Whitinsville.

i
[14]
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ll small number of that particular issue. Yncancelled

O yii I'nited States stamps never lose their value—tl1e_v are

always redeemable at the price you paid for them and
perhaps gain in worth because of special values attached
to them b\ stamp d(‘8.l9l‘\

The t\vo stamps which Arthur likes best are his Roose-

velt stamps and his Will Rogers stamps. Not only did the

An'rHl'R Ricn.uu)s of the Tool Job has a hobb_v that l'nited States issue stamps honoring these great men, but
could almost be called “the magic carpet express"—home also other countries throughout the world commemorated
port, his living room or den. Arthur is to be envied, their lives b_v special stamp issues. In the photograph
indeed, for he can visit some of the world's most remote below there are three Roosevelt stamps that were issued

places all in the matter of a few minutes, without even b_v the Republic of San Marino.
leaving his armchair. Arthur remarks that he does not seek particularl_v

How would _vou like to visit Hungar_v, partl_v famous stamp values but looks mainly for the beaut_v of the
for its beautiful folk dances and native costumes; French stamps. He has stan:ps of all shapes, sizes, colors, and

Equatorial Africa, from which slaves were exported; descriptions. One of the stamps in his collection of the
French Martinique, a small island in the Caribbean; and “very plain and ordinary class" is one showing George

nally, end your eve-
ning's journey by charg- '

ing home as a Pony f L

Express rider! -, * 4/ 5 l ,

In this age you've just " WI“ Q
about accomplished the i ‘ Q (1,) I

impossible, but it can be
. _ a . i ‘ “' ‘-11’ ‘ ‘(.3 .1’

. . I "~ g st ,

done—ver_v inexpensive- . »~ ' ‘

ly, too. The trip above, , \ ,,~,~,

in addition to man_v " »' ~

stopovers not men- Q 1'; .-
tioned, would probably “i ’ ' 1"” W
cost you about $3.00. §,_ = I I E - ;,,,_-

lt is all verv simple—— - a "' ’-‘
‘ ';;=-1 -. ~

no reservations are H E 9 3 !_ -

necessar_\'—b_v buying l l ii . - ' 1‘ ' M ‘l V , .

inexpensive packages of E‘ E I v-.

mixed stamps .\'ou can ’ A i A . . 2

start an interesting hob- U Qi Q a
bv that can provide vou A A _~ , ' __

\\iith man)‘ hours. of %l E ii-Ql
relaxing entertainment. E E.

Arthur's hobbv got i Z ,, \
uniler \va_\' aboilt lti E E l:--25-gl “"5
.\.ears t1£Io,<luitel))':u.ci- Q5‘ _ at Eul
dent. Ile wanted hi.

two children to become 
interested in a hobby '

and started stamp col-
lH,timl__ for “Wm T0_ Ilungary, the l'ah'can, ('osfa Rica, San Jluriuo, French colonies and many Spunislz c2;Ionie.v are
l \ I l I repres-enter] Ill Hus xfamp rlzsplaz/. Arthur Richards has nearly I)',()()() stamps bu! of them all he is

‘fl-Y’ ‘ rt “Ir _m"' _a “mt particular];/foml of the three I{oo.i-ere/I.s'!un1p.s- (encircled abore) fi‘¢8l((’(f in the Republic of Sun .lIarino
b,t)t\() stamps in lns own
collection. “Just a

small collection," he claims. Arthur points out that Washington. the Father of ()ur ('ountry, with red hair.
stamp collecting has many ne advantages. lt is educa- Arthur, who displa_ved most of his collection at the
tional in the sense that there is a history behind each I950 Whitin Spindle Hobby Show, is constantl_v adding
stamp that is issued, often commemorating an important to his collection. A month ago he started another ver_v

date in the annals of the issuing country. Often the hobby interesting hobby dealing mainly with pets but perhaps

is protable—stamps gain in value. It is worth pointing we can tell you about that some other time. Arthur, in
out that a stamp gains in value if it has been put into the meantime, invites you to join the many thousands of
circulation with an error or flaw in printing. Also, a philatelists the world over, for an armchair journey to
stamp becomes more valuable if there is available only a anywhere in the world.

[15]
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(hir English coizsiiis pay (it least '
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li\'ei'ed a leeture on paraeliute work, dumh?"
eoneluded with these words: “And “Well, you know that poster down
if it doesn't open—»~well, gentlemen, at the post otee reading, ‘.\Ian
that's what is known as ‘jumping wanted for rohhery in (‘hit-ago?' "
to a eonelusion.' " “ Yeah."

* * * "Well, he went in and applied for
\\'i\'es are like umpires: tlie_\' make Ill" .l"h-N

the deeisions and they don't think * * *
."""""‘ ~""f*‘ “'l1"1 5""! ""0 "‘"- Little George was saying his good

* * * night pi'a_vei's in a very low voiee.
I.ad_\', traveling with a frieiid, to "I <-an't hear you, dear," said his

airplane pilot: "Now don't start go- mmlim;
ing faster than sound. \\'e want to “\\'asn't talking to you!" said little
talk. " (leorge iii"ml_\'.

Tl - n: ' - r - - - -I‘ H“ M H“ hm‘ I‘ H“ m‘m “Vlas father violent when vou\\'ll().‘(‘ wife t )l(l him ti w-tit -i niiiiut . - . .. ‘\ ( ) ‘ ‘ 0 asked lor my hand.’
* * * “Was lie violent? I thought that

‘It s easy enough to spot women he mmld shake my arm n~_ H

di'i\'ei's. lhe_\' have more paint on
their faees than on tlieii' fenders.

* * * .It'sT Di~;Pi-:i\'ns

;\liddle age is when a night out is ‘hmg hm" nmkm “ ma“ hmk
followed hy a day in. "'t'°ll'gm_“'

“Not if his wile finds it on his eoat.

The most entliusiastie helie\'ei's in * * *
heredity are those who get all their Angus had lived two months in
monev that wav. Ameriea when he went to see a movie

_],,,]”(. (,',, ;,-,,_y,',- ,-,,,,,()_- t-1'1] M he saw a eloseup of a moose.
you o with a ne this time hut anotli- “I ‘llmm km “'h=1t Y0" he"-‘W’ 15»
(Xr day It“ Send you to jai|_ " he remarked to his eompanion.

1),-,',.(,,._. ..Sm_t of “,(,ath(,,. fm.(._ His lriend explained that it was a
' easter, eh, Jiidge?” m""-"“-

liul!lP.‘ “ What do _\'0u mean?“ “A "1""-"1"-’" -'\l1gll-* (Tied. “Aweel,
1)T,",.,.,.- “mm. t(,(|,,_vk(.(,(,](.r ',,_ if that is a moose, I dinna want to

’ mm-I-(,“-_" meet an Amei-iean rat then!"
])(l_i/ out almost half of their wages in * * *
ziiemne lures. They have Sociriltsm. .

. . . A park of c1'_qurettes costs -$1.06
l)r1'i'er 1: “\\ hat did the foreniaii llhostly voice (in /uiuulerl house):

sav when you hanged up the new "(let out, get out!"in Ii’iissio, 1| loaf of white bread costs ' .-»~~triiek. Jinn: “Where are you? I don't
("S "’"'-*3 ""11 b"”¢’T 1" 8P""1" "" It I)rirer 3: “Shall I leave out the see you."
""~>'l-" $5 " P""'”l- The?! hill‘? ('""l- eiisswoi'ds'."' l'n/rt tr/ireli'I_1/).' “I kn0\\‘—the
ni.niiism, and . . . (voice front the l)r2'ver I: “Yes, of eourse." slieets haven't eome back from the
si(leI1'riesl.' “Brother, they can keep it!“ 1)rirer 2: “ He didn’t say a word." l:iundr_\' yet. "

[16]

.~\n a\'iatoi' insti'uetoi', haviiig de- "What makes you think he's

* * * laid in the (‘anadian wilds. Pl't".\‘9I1t»l_\' \
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F For large “ newsboy " eookies, use two heaping tablespoons

I

has time to harden. This lessens lire hazards :md keeps

odors out of your utilit_v eloset.

Stlen Rayons: Rayon blouses that have grown limp
ean be restored to life b_v dipping in gelatin. First, wash4 them as usual in lukewarm soapsuds, and rinse well.
Then make dipping solution by softening two tablespoons
, , , . . . S

, . .
;.,r.inulated gelatin ll] eold \\ater I)|s~ol\ e lll two quart
boiling water. (‘ool to lukewarm. Dip garments, squeeze

out exeess moisture. Iron as usual at low heat while damp.

After_Play Treat for A Brush for the Corners: An old whisk broom trimmed
to a sharp “V” point makes a perfeet reaeher for dusting

Your Favfit Qeckie Eatr,, elusive eoueh eorners or oor eorners and the depths of

T "HI-1 ebildren will love these spiey, “nutty," ginger
ereams, espeeially that growing bo_v with the BIG appe-
tite. They’re grand snaeks. Iveryone will “go" for
these soft, eakelike eookies. And, for an added toueh
_vou ean deeorate eaeh eookie with initials made with
ehopped nuts. Then eaeh member of the family ean

enjoy his very own! Try the reeipe below today and
wait ‘til you bear those eomplimentsl '

FROSTED GINGERBREAD NUT COOKIES

)6 eup Spry 1 teaspoon ginger
23 cup sugar I egg, unbeaten
% eup molasses 1 teaspoon soda

1/; teaspoon salt 214 cups sifted all-purpose
14 teaspoon eloves our
l teaspoon cinnamon lé eup sour milk

lé eup walnuts, ehopped

(‘ombiue Spry, sugar, molasses, salt, spiees and egg,

and beat thoroughly. Sift soda with our. Add flour
and sour milk to Spry mixture; add nuts and mix thor-
oughly. Drop rounded tablespoons of dough on Spry-
eoated baking sheets. Bake in moderate oven (35O°)

12-15 minutes. Frost with ereamy vanilla frosting and
make initials on top with nuts. Makes about two dozen.

»4‘. Q

Pm
‘ripr

of dough for eaeh eookie and bake about live minutes
longer. Makes l2—l5.

your favorite easy ehairs. It is important to keep the
CREAMY VANILLA FROSTING short brush elean, or it will soon just serve to redistribute

1 tablespoon Spry 2cups sifted eonf<'<'li°"- the dirt. Shake it through rieh soapsuds after eaeh use,

1 tablespoon bull“ _ "S Sugar rinse, and hang it in the sun to drv.
P4 teaspoon vanilla 3 tablespoons sealded '

'4 ‘°"$P°°" Sal‘ ' "“‘""‘ (al"“") New Life for Your Flowers and Greens: Put a small
pieee of ehareoal in your vase of greens—the ehareoal

Combine Spry, butter, vanilla and salt, and blend. Wm k,_(,,,th,_“.,,,,,,.(,1,,a,. amH~r,,_\.],‘

Beat in one-half eup sugar. Add hot eream alternately
with remaining sugar, beating well after eaeh addition.
Add only enough eream to make a niee spreading eon-
sistene_v.

KITCHEN HINTS

l'se the drippings from roast meat, fried sausage, salt
HELPFUL HINTS pork or baeon to make panned vegetables sueh as eabbage,

kale and spinaeh . . . add a pineh of einnamon to your
Wash Away Wax: Use a removable lamb's wool appliea- ehoeolate reeipes. The einnamon brings out the rieh
tor for wood and linoleum oors. Swish it through rieh ehoeolate avor. . . . Roll well-seasoned cream eheese

suds to remove wax immediately after use, before wax balls in erushed eorn akes for a erispy salad garnish.

[I7]
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is an ardent sherman and we hope to see him
at it before the season has gone too far.

MILLING -l0li
by Marie Ebbeling

The Milling .]ob softball team opened up
its season April 28. lhe one-time riiiiner-up
for representative in Woonsoeket, lidward

YARI, AN” ‘DUTSIDE cnnws Plcxun s,lA|‘|- PAnTs~ "Shorty" Foiitaiiie, gave a very appropriate
by Bill Scanlon PITIKIIII IIIIIIUTINIL ANII speech about the need of more enthusiasm in

IIIIAWING DEPARTMENT
James Hagan, connected with the (iarage

Department, has been called in the Serviee. by Syd Miedela
lle is a veteran of World War ll. At present ,

Jim is stationed at the Far o Barr ks in (""gr"t"l‘m""-‘i t"All""'tI-°‘l""“"‘lH"'"')'ti 3-(' . . . . .

];.,h.mn_ on [caving [W was pl.(._‘...|m.d Wm] Pontbi'i:_int on receiving their 25-_\'e:ir pins.
3pm.S‘.0fm0m.yfronn|“.|m).§inth(.(lcpa|.‘_ . . , .\ew<-oniers to Department ‘-121 are
mt-m_ Ruben, 1{aL.;mL of u. (;amg‘. Be\'erl_\' Bratt, ._lohn _l)olierty, 'l heodore

l)epartment is stationed at Camp Cook, “"_"“l "ml B""“" S"“_tl'- - ~ r (llm-"t""'
(‘a];f_ He wants to he H.|m.|“|,(.n.d to H“. Rajotte liastlie eonstruetion on her new home

boys. . . . John Groeki has a new Deoto. undm-i ‘my’ <
- _- Jvwph Kogut and Ai"tliiii'

"0 wont (maShingn.ipwi‘hhis S0nn,(_cm|_‘.' l.e:_ivi_tt are setting up inaeliiiiery in Maine.
lost his way and ended up near the Conneeti- Tl"“'_‘>' til“ rst °‘_'t“'“l° *‘“‘cu"l§ Wlf rm J09»
cut |im,_ He is going U, ml“. 3 map Mung H“. who is an apprenti(_'e. Arthur, who is always
"Ht “mg _]0__“.ph |.;thiH., fm.mel.|_‘. rst prize wiimer in the annual garden ex-
of the lqancr Job’ is back on his Old job at liibit, is really eoneerned about planting his
the Garage. We are glad to have him baek. l4“rd“'l~ - - - S"“'° hm Wm‘ “'°"t ““'"ti""'

ing with relatives, Gordon Freitiis is hoping
there will be enough dishes in the house to

I.IN“'lIOII MILL relieve him of washing them. The staek will
by Low-8 So,"-gl-an be reaehing the eeiling before long.

\\'e hope that Louis llanson will soon be \Yilt‘l‘(‘d Signet l-" "“"’“'Tl||g lli<'l‘l_\' after an
baek with us. lle has been out ill for quite appeiideetoiny at Memorial Hospital in
some time. . . . The softball team, I.in- Vtoreester. . . . Ralph Field vae:itioned
wood Rollers, is pretty well organized. .-\t in l'pper New York with friends. . . .

the teaiiiwork. The rst ball was tossed by
George Dawe and Johnny Mel{aig \\':i>
“Johnny on the spot" with his movie eaniera.
lidward Boutiettea also nsed his Polaroid
eainera. There were more than 100 speetators
present. The night and day shifts :ire sehed-
tiled to play 4 out of 7 games. The night shift
has a very eapable third baseman, Sid Vander-
sea; also, a word of praise to the eoaeh,
George l)eBarris.

Weleome back to Albert Destrempes who
has been out for several months due to an
injury to his arm. . . . (fli Mason spent
an interesting week end in .\'ew York reeently
and got a good look at General M:ieArtliur.

(‘arol Arakelian is sporting around in a

brand new Oldsmobile. . . . Anna ('arlson
is eruising around in a new ('lievrolet. . . .

The girls presented Ruth (‘oiilee with a May
basket reeeiitly. She wishes to thank the girls
for their thoughtfulness. We are very happy
to weleome baek both Rntli and Aliee Gnertin.
They have been out ill fora few weeks. . . .

.\'ineteen girls enjoyed a ehieken dinner at
‘

~this writing, we've won one game. . . . Harinas Dion rteently reeeived his I0-year
('oiigratulati0ns to .\lr. and .\lrs. Bill Prior, serviee pin. All ten years have been with
Sr. on their 35th wedding aiiiiiversary, eele- Pieker lireeting. . . . ('harles Year has
brated .\la_\' 9. . . . The birthday eandles left the three spindle drill to beeoine tool
are being lighted for .\nnie .\lalkasian, eribattendantatthesamedepartment. . . .

Adeline .\l0ntgonier_v, Florence (lamelin Aiiiionneemeiit: Zary (lervais is a grandpop
and Fred Tebeau. .\lany happy returns. for the seeond time. . . . The neweoiners
. . . ()n Friday, .\la_\' 18, a farewell party weleomed in Departineiit 446 are Leo Beau-
was held for Yarvar Barsaiiiian of Department doin, Frank Swierad, Angus Parker, .lr., Paul
451 who is leaving for California on a leave Asadoorian, and Vincent Pironto. . . . We
of absent-e for her health. wish a speedy reeovery to Abel l.ortie. Abel

Ma (-loekner’s on May l7. They are already
making plans for another one.

A busload of men from the Milling Job
(all Red Sox fans) attended the ball game,
Satiirdziy, May 19, between Boston and
(‘leveland. Boston won, so everyone was
happy. . . _ (‘oiigratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. George Vineent on their 31st wedding
aiiiiiversar_\'. They eelebrated the week end
in .\'ew York ('ity. . . . A very happy
birthday goes to Randall (‘louart, John
lnghaiii, Arthur Jaekman, Orrin Marsliall,
George Vincent, lrviiig Orrell, Bernard (‘our-
noyer, .\'ieholas Deliueia, Albert Maseiiiiea,
Philip liai'ivieri'e, Doriea Thompson, Aime
Anssant, l"i'aneis Blette and Panl Rivard.

PU IICIIASE-INSPIECTIUN,
DRILLING AND JIIBBING
IIEPAIITDIENTS
by Frances Kermey

The weleonie mat is out for ( leorge \\'hite-
head and Robert l.ainoui-eaux. . . . \\'e
weleoiiie baek Joseph Brousseau and Eli
.\looi"adiaii who have been out on siek leave.
. . . Birtlida_\'s of the month are being
celebrated by llelen Potvin and Eiiiina
l’i-oiilx. . . . l)epartinent 489 welvomes
back Bill Baker who has been to l"lorida.
. . . Sarah DerSarkersian .-ind Uraee
Belval received bowling trophies for high
team singles. . . . ])epartiiieiit 489 held
a going-away party for Lois liajoie at the
BOCei Club in \Yoonso<-ket on .\lay 24. Lois
will reside at .\s|ib_v after the 15th of June.
. . . \lr. and .\lrs. Albert Potvincelebrated, A

.1fter 28 _i/ears xeriiee. Darirt Dion retired last month as an elerator operator. Earl
Hammond, on behalf of the members of I)epartment .107, presented David ‘with. a
purse of mmiey. From the left: Earl Hammond. Howard l)imf0rd, Bill .tI('Guire

and I)urill Dion

[18]

their 29th wedding anniversary on .\lay I5.
A famil_v party was held on May 20. . . .

.\lr. and Mrs. George Bond celebrated their
imirtli wedding anniversary on April 27.
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IIm'r_i/ B. Nliiuri, confer fiiregriiiiiirl, foronimi Qf 1/11' I1’i1i_i; Job irifli Iho ||'lii'h'n Jlno/ii'nc' |l'0r/rs .v1'n(-o .'lIl_(]II.\‘/, ]!l(Ib'. IIarr_i/'s
for -1!! _i/ears. was uppoiniell, mi _ll(i_1/ 7, In (i.s'.vi.v! irif/i ”l(’ fl'Il0ii'-u'0rl:z'r.s- prosriilorl liiin u'i'U1 ll [(’(1l/IN‘ Irai'eIin_q bag and
(l('i"('Iopnu'nI and TP8€’(lT(‘lI uwrlr on Spiiining and Tn‘i.s~l0r (1 Imni_qin_(1 1-liair. ('linl 1301181111, (i.<:.‘#i.§-Iiirif foreman, on I/It‘
Rings. IIurr_i/ u‘a.s' born in .\'(ipi'('rri'llr', Q1u'lu'o. I10 has boon rig//if, niurlr Hm ])I'08(’Hl(|l7()I7

CQDIIIEI‘ J0” The “Hll(l()lI " (‘liil>, in:ulo up of nlmiit 25 Xtl])ll‘f\'lll(‘, Qiiohoo and attoiillod .~"oli0ul.<

by Hecfof Chase Hl(‘Illl)(‘I‘Sl if ll)op:Lrti_in}'iit.~" l4lO :inilD-132, tlugo and in l\1‘(hI‘l;l'I‘(v‘tll:

pro.<onto< -‘_\'i no_\' .'niiti :in< 'Irno.~'t uoot o onino tn ' iitin in llliaiii wurkoil on
'l"f'“"" h"""' “'l“’ “"‘*‘_"“ll“‘l l’“"k "ll" llf“ with wnllots and :1 purso at Club Luiiilmrili. tho Metal Pnttorn Juli, inaking liaiid pattorns

S"“'“"' M“-" H» “'"“' l5_'_""" " ll“"'t-" '"‘l"-" Both inon h:i\'o l)(‘(‘I] onlloil lmok tn at-ti\'o and lllltllllg moulding lll2l(‘lllIIt‘>'. On April
l""“"" M"-V 18 “t “W hsh "ml ('“"“' ( ml’ duty with tho Air Furoo. 12, 1912 ho was tr:ni.~"forrod to Dopzirtmont
w_horo_ho was |)l‘l‘.\‘(‘I'll(“(l :1 pii_i'.-o of llNlll(‘_\' by 411 and pm in Pimrg‘. Of ma(.h1m.ry tn m:mu_

lalsi h_“‘n|d“' ‘f ' £h"“‘ “'21 bl" "" """"‘ LATIIIE AND GRINDER J0ll§ fzioturo .<pinniiig zinil twistor rings. In Sop-
"‘“"p"" ml“ “' "T ‘ ‘""“““ ‘ ‘“"“-"' "S ""0" , ‘ _ , _ . _ - -. toinlior, I912 tho m:iohinor\' tlion ll.~K‘(l on
tho wook oml ho triivolloml “ilm\'n hum" to __‘M ll“ lnwlm mm] n‘l.)'“nm _42(). "\ ring-\' was IIlU\'t‘(l to tho tnii our of Build-
got his wifo and his twn ¢l:iughtor.< who ll£l(l “"l\f>llI_=l lopurtoi, mt no ulhoo oro“ I-\ ".\"'|l in H» M _l., I _“. I , .H N. _ “,1 _ I

- - - » to hll in for tho Juno issiio. . . . Dot K ) “ ‘ “ “‘“ ‘m’ M“ ‘“ ‘“ ‘““In-on on :i tliroo-wook \':io:itimi with .\urin:in .~' _ | . - . -H . ~ . _. t, . . | _ _ ,
_ ,\mUm,m mu. f"nm_r |.(_)m.n.l. .|ml _.tm,k prmnitimi r.ipi1 _\ in(r<.i.~ul .i.~ tn tltllhllltl

l"lk"' “' M""“" ' ~ " Bm‘h‘l“-""' f‘"' ll"' i V. l Y . I) I_ l - ‘P -_ for rings grow. In tho l:ittorp:1rtof 1923 tho
'"""'h3 H“"|'.\' K""l-"ml, Sllllm ll:l<\'Y -M111"-" lilvrl“ hm. I0“ "T fm qmnlnn “Iv . "ii d¢'l):u~tiiioiit \\':l.\' IllUV(‘(l to tho tup oor of
-“l“‘l"‘<‘, (il‘"I'gl‘ St“"l“.\'i I“l'=""'l-*‘ Mfll" "ml mu“ MM mnwu is WI.)-lmllng Um as mlr >u-Wk Huililiiig 10 whoro it is prosontlv lm-'ito1l
Mi"l""‘| Z.\'l-"WP M11"! l"*Pl))' ""11""-" l" ."""- lm‘? - wvl(;-mull.’ f\‘S('. ' ’ 'I\:1rhc lm“"].mg H2lTT\' is Ill:lI‘I‘l(‘(l to tho fnrinor l“li-iilwtliru ) i_\' is un 1 is ) ny in iourgo nrnn .~' (I ioo. ~_ , _ ‘ “ ‘

WoI'ro ('('I'I:ll|ll)'I])I‘Ull(l of tho ti'uph_\' :inil tho 9' wlmlnsvllhil Hwy hnvc H Hm!’ .Ho"r-Y’ wh,0STEEL |i'AB|||C_,\'|'|1\-(; AND lmvsi IS u ( umhor sot-up man for Wlntin. Harry s
CU-Iv.-|NG_”FF Jn ‘ spzirotiino l]()l)l)lt'.\‘ inoluilo gardening, tolo-

Tho mon on tho Job ziro (ll-\‘])lil)'lII|.{ now visiml and go“-_
by Herb Blakeh’ ll2lll‘Clll-S; thoy oortziinly limk ouol. . . .

(biigrzitiilutiuiis are in 0I‘(l('I' for Tunv Mfrvd Lavallmi’ "Pr (‘hid 4iIl.<IK‘(.t()r’ .m'",]' ()_“° °l ‘mr grlndl“ hm] ‘"1 exciting t'l""‘

. .~ . --- - - - s - ' -0 o,wa.~'c:ioi

»~
feeling hottor 2lll(l is tho sziine good-n:ituro(l ;.';_‘:$(g(.T“:lv)":mr‘:;n:v1::‘ '6 Vll('l(ltl.\‘()l]“lt_-\‘ (-1\\'Ill:;‘S: Wllvll 5t1l"l@:.\' =""Vl‘<l-
_b0y again. . . . Wo, of tho Stool I“:ibri('at- hoznmc (_m:(_km_ 'P‘_ _ '_|'_“~' 0 ]_ ____ Mt, Y“"s_('r_Ouf Ml U“. the pen}: mld 0':
ing Departniont, nro rozillv prutootod in more . ' ' Kg.) ‘l_m It 1- r. p ‘M *u"lg bull“-‘ "l)r‘“'g"t h'm' _A“°r*" "nght-‘wavs than W0 huwfl‘ivutmnt Closson him. Our ._~_vinp:itli) to l'ranl\ Mnnoini, aluno bani“, Smn|‘._\. Hmqgl ti“. v|(.mr_ Scmtched

zmol Sheriff Nicliuls uf tho Yptun Pulioo ‘nmwglrlx but u"b0““|' " ' " Ou_r_ti“l°k"“l"'rv Bl“
Furoeaiid ArthurJ.Moroior,himur:ir\'ohiof0f T. Wynga ll:L\‘ been tran.-forrod to clays. M““"yi l“‘§ "90""! “ ndlflg 5‘7h"°l ‘ll ms
Mmwhmlgamlsebago Lako‘ M“ ' A_ Xdson has j"im,(| U“, day err“. whih, homo on High Stroot, l'xbri(lgc. Ho lias six

J. Biigshaiw, J. Shoohan, A. Kaisik airo on tho h“r5‘~"" "t Pf'“S""t» “ml "my add “l°"'- H“
Russ0llH0llun(l,wh0 hashis0\\‘n0roliosti':i, night fm.u._ w(,|(.mm, to a||_ has olds lightoil for night riding, and for

was playing in ono of the night spots whore :1 (l:lyt.iIIl(‘, thoro ziro bridle paths nearby.
hypnotist was part of the oor show. Ho |‘|NG J0];
voluntoorcd and claims that it actually VVe have a few now ersons whom we wish
worked. He later found out that he had dono by Everett A’ Gaspar to wolcome—Alox Scoircroft of town, Henry
ovorything that ho was told to do. He felt Oiirporsomility for this month isoiirformor Grzyb of Webster, and Arline Burns of town.
vory rolaxod when it was ovor. loroman, Harry Stuart. He was born in . . . Leaving us are Bill Coppfer and

[19]
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l in Gilbert & Sullivan’s “The Mikado,"
‘ which was playing at the United States Naval

Submarine Base. The play was presented
by the Masque and l.yre Light Opera (‘oin-
pany of New York.

The cutter grinding room has three new
men. The rst is John (‘alinan and he was
transferred from -117. . . . The new man
\\'itli the Italian stogie is Alfred Robega
and he had a very large chicken farm at one
tiiiie. Al comes from Wooiisocket. . . .

Robert Halacy eonics from Uxbridgc and is
George Moran’s brother-in-law. lt is ru-
mored that George had him put on the night
shift so that he couldn't tell the family how
easy George had it in the Shop.

Arnold liiiiiaii and Eshak .\looradian
' it have been out of work. Eshak fractured his

lcg .\'cw Year's Eve when he slipped on an
icy pavement, and Arnold fractured his foot
March 27 while moving a garbage barrel.
lshak is a repair man on the night shift and
Arnold is a grinder on the day shift.

Jennie I)€l‘l'f7l, sealed in the eenler of the photograph, iras guest of honor at a shoirer
held at the Red Top Inn, Medimy, April 24 Softball . . . May 18, 1951 . . . Dear

Richard (‘alnan. Good hick fellows. . . . on. A few minutes later Julius came out

SPINDLE Diary: The 45-1 softball team has
played three games to date. They have won

, ,, . . . .

Everyone is wishing Alice ('ahill a speedy with his shoes, belt, etc., in his hand. After Sloés
recovery. She is ill at Memorial Hospital. getting started Freddy had to stop while 454 “kc _m 8 to 2 lead and then lowejtlle
. . . On Tuesday, April 24 all of the girls Julius went back to the house to get his tool ;mk;rS under by a score ofpw to H
went to Red Top lnii in Medway to a shower lunch. They only had a few minutes to spare bu Monday May 14 the Raw Setter;
in honor of Jennie Devlin's forthcoining mai'- when they reached the parking lot so they ll0;(_‘,'l out 454 by'6 to 5 l;ut it took “tn
riagc. She was presented a beautiful piece of took a short-cut to work. On the way the)

V innings. There are no comments on the game
Pullman luggage. For ciitertaimncnt, Alice had to come through a. fence. Freddy made with tlll. Phncr Job but lu the Foundry game
Dionne and Jennie played the piano and the it all right, but Julius tripped and fell at the lmy;lU(;ked good at bat but terrible on the
women sang. Later, everyone enjoyed the on his face. Allin all,Julius had one of those eld The wage Standards game was -us‘;
fun produced by the motions of the “Hokey days when it doesn't pay to get up. the bpposltcv they were really good onltlw

ii"-lT.’{.li.,i‘l‘-‘§'§§'ti;.» 'w;,.x§§ll°l'.--.D§l"§I,.Ql§ll! A‘ “"5 “"“"'g» M"Y'""** (MM F~‘~'d~*""* ““"‘ "P" "°"' “‘ "mg" T?” ‘-"'°°"’““° -"“
if i A i ‘gr is in the Whitinsville Hos ital Wh not °f Phll Large“ and the pltchmg of Mlkcteam, was present at the League s banquet ' ‘ P ' Y Petm“,lc7 was outstamllu The T 0|

_ t ll“, Colonial (llul) in w(_l)stN. drop around to see Mike or even drop a line ' g'_ - - < ‘J

‘l ' or curd? Qm. gets pl-cuy |0m.mme cuopcd Job team has a loyal rooter in Roy Lcrmond.
ul,_ Georg‘. Humbcdian enjoyvd his Roy went down to Plummers Field twice in

'I'00L J0]! birthday April 27 until Joe llouley came ‘me mght but the eld was d°5L'rt""lv because

by George Jones along and gciicrously_gr1..isul his ll0Sl with ll“ l§‘“““ ‘"1 b‘~“‘ P°°tP°"‘°d
axle grease. George is a Jig maker and has

O11 ll"! 1‘\'<>"i"l§ of M11)’ 9 Julius vlertra been in thcShoiten 'ears. The apprentices that Department -154l 3
telephoned Freddy Rondeau and asked for a has had in the last couple of months are
ride to work in the morning. I)uring the The new building that is being built on the John Bnkor, Kovin MoKon1,ing, Roland
cvonlng 3 thundel-stem, cnlno op so Mrs. new Worcester-Providence turnpike is going Benoit,’ Ray S¢nomnng_ Roy Richards nnd
Vierstra pulled out all the wall plugs. One to be a lunch and dairy bar owned and Henry (flank) Kfawczy-k_. Tho two Rays
liour later she plugged in the electric clock operated by .loe Jessoine and_family. J01‘ are studyliig to be machinists but the other
but failed to set the clock ahead. At ten is a repair man and at one time operated four want to be tool makers. . . . John
o'clock Julius turned on the television to the “7J" Garage on the turnpike. .‘ . . Bakerhosbuilf,hi1nsolf3,|1ew liuugcalidlias
watch the ghts but could only get the On Monday, May 7, Mr. and Mrs. l<rank workooin WMW Six yours bofol-o his app;-on-

wrestling matches. Next morning Freddy l)i(.‘illo wcnt to .\'cw London, Conn., to see (,ioo_~;1np_ Ho livog on Pin-gator-y Roo,d_

touted the horn for ten minutes before Julius their daughter, (‘armella. (‘arinella was Kovin McKeating lived in Whitinsville before
came to the door with only a pair ofdungarces playing the part of \ um-\ um, a. leading role gotting inn;-riod and now livoo in Woon,-ookot,

Kevin worked eight and oiie-lialf years in the
Shop and most of it was on Department 446.

. . . Roland Benoit lives in Northbridge
(‘enter and has worked in the Shop eight

HURRYUP ' years. He is married and has one child. . . .

young! \T$ BLMOST Hank Krawczyk worked on Department 454
'1 °'(|_Q(K QMD for three years before going on his time and
WE'LL Be L“-rs " )1 lives in‘ W’o0nsocket. He plays on _the

i .
I

I

J Apprentices
softball team. . . Ray Rich-

_$_‘ ards is the only single apprentice on the job
Fae” l now. He lives in East Douglas. Ray hasm 6‘ DEA“ ' Am MY “NF? worked with Norman Fields and Herb Hen-

‘ m l l\4 FQRGQT ‘I'D derson in the Rattle Room.

' . _; ‘3. SGT T35

0’

. T . "~"- P. i / l i ' - .

l O 0 I‘ ' _, ,)f__ cl’-0:“ neagofilliii Iiiligli:sSl)i?fiedIltiydi.1):;1nildllollli

”it."2‘:::::J:.:i.‘:;.‘°:.:"* ::':'..“;i,":@:.i"'.1:
A Rvwm ' ' Em. “ ""” g
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QPIAYNING Fl-1,0“, to work on the ('ard .lob under .\lr. Sehoeld.

CARD EIIECTING AND lle has sinee been on the (‘umber Job, the old
ll0[_]s]]]_\' Jon Loom Job, l’ieker Job, ('ombers and Speed-

ers. l)t|ring the war he worked on turbines
and sinee lhen has been working on the spin-

To start this month's t-olumn, let's give ;| Hing and woolen set-up floors. .t\rthur lives
thought to (‘hit-f Albert ('ullen's warning, on _\'orth Street, liast Douglas. lle has three

along with the Highway -\'at'et_v (‘a|npaign's boys: Raymond in the Freight llouse,

same slogan ’ “ l’lease drive earefully, reinem- (‘lemenoe on the -\‘erew Job, and Louis in one

ber, the ehildren are going to be out of sehool of the l’at-kard .\lills. llis daughter, lteatriee,
this month." . , . \isitors these past few is at home, and he has seven grandehildren.
weeks have been Jenny Panattoni and Mrs. llis llobbies are gardening and taking earl" of
Joseph ('nrlino from (lalveston, Texas, at the his grandeliildi-en.
home of Mr. and .\lrs. Tony Sabattino, .\'orth
l'xbridge. .\lrs. Sabattino, better known as

"\'ieki," was l'ormerl_\' employed on l)epart— GEAR J0"
ment 433 and is eonvaleseing at her home by Agnes Spratt
after an operation. The visitors are her sisters. T

by Francis Horan

he lirst softball galne was held at the
t v

Roy Krumbholtz rceently came out of Linwood grounds. Department 420 scored

Nlemorial llospital and then he had to go baek 33 runs and Department 453 st-o|'l‘ll six.

again to have his appendix removed. A few The outstanding stars were llunny lloward
years ago Roy was a agpole painter in New and Babe Bi-oelnl. Bunny hit a home run

York. . . We a|'c sorry to see Mr. George and Babe was the speed demon.
Albrecht leave our employ. Whether it- was
once, twiee, or ten times a day, he always had ,

a eheery smile and hello for everyone he knew.
. . . We rather miss our toolmaker, but for
your enlightenment, Bob ('outure is on jury
duty. . . . That man, with the big eigar,
was your own Bill Rutana, foreman of -H8(',
escorting a Polish visitor through the faetory.
Willie has passed his test for a member of the
Foreign Relations ('ommittee.

Heard and seen around the Shop —Henry
ltaseo with a new fly reel darting around
Linwood Pond, looking for that spot. . . .

Frank Rondeau with a tieket for the original
amateur hour by Ted Mack in New York,
benet for the Foundling llomes in .\'ew
York. . . . Tom Poddy, making the best
sh lures out of the gaily eolored papers that
some cigarette manufacturers use for binding.

. . . The wonderful dill pickles, homo can-
ned, by Mrs. Mary Sousla, wife of Mike
Sousla of Department -133. The same goes

for the ltalian elub sandwiches of Tony
Iannitelli and wife of Department 448. . . .

U=\"ll‘»'1llIK 1ll\t;l1‘="*-1"-“T Cl"-‘¢l<°d "IY Pl°t- 1 Earl "mini; is 0 senior employee with
know l had tho green thumb but why do all _-3;; I/em-_\. of 38,,-[(-9

woodehueks and rabbits have to prove it? '

Jo/m .\iIr10r|is, .s'])fIl(”(’ buff .s-Irriigllterzer.
has beer! wit/1 I/10 .\'pin(lIe Job .s-[nee 1!!->’.\'

John is married and has three daughters and
two sons. .-\rde|la, a daughter, is a first
lieutenant and is now serving in Texas.
.-\nother daughter is now a sehool mlrse in
\\'hitinsville.

Benjamin .\lezynski of this Job reeeived
his 15-year pin in .\lay. . . . The other
week Arthur King of this Job went pout
shing down on the Cape. ()n his way home,
he stopped in \\'rentham and remembered
he had left his pole on the beaeh. lle had to
travel back after it. (This is the fun of being
a sportsman.)

IIOVING SMALL l'.~\Il'I'§,
I"l.\'l'ZII JOB .\t\'l) I§llIiC’l‘l1\'li
by Dan Gonlag

On May 5, Art Litke eoneluded his duties
as foreman of Department 427 and reeently
assumed tl|e duties of assistant divisional
superintendent under Jaeob l)eJong. Art
reeeived a shing rod and reel from the
employees on the Job. He reports catching
six sh that totalled 30 pounds the rst time
he used his new equipment. . . . The title
of Number One Fisherman in our department
now goes to Fred Kramer, sinee .-\|'t has left

Our Persamalllll, -lrlhur L. I’rin<‘¢', D¢'[Jl1rl- Earl H- "*"'"y. "1" l)@‘T~"°|"1llly "f ‘ht’ ll-*2 -\l"\°$l 3")’ t'Vl‘"l"l£ l“|‘l“l ""11 ll" $*‘*'" "ll
,,“,,,l _M8('_ Arthur, bum in East I),,ug|,,_\.' month, was_born in \\:hitinsville in 187$ and

_\lareh 31, 1889, rst oaine to \\'hitin in H105 ha“ l““~‘“ “"ll' WM“ rm‘ 56 Y"“r'*- S“ ‘ll
these years have been spent on the Gear .lob
and the other 50 can be divided among
Looms, Spinning, Card and .\lilling Depart-
ments. lle has liked each and every job he
has done. liarl says, "I ean't pick any one

me good. " lle enjoys reading the m-wspaper
and listening to the radio. \\'hen asked if
he had a family, he replied, "()h, yes, I have

' a daughter and a pet dog!" A dog certainly
should be considered a member of the family.
.\lr. llanny recently returned to us after a

three-month leave of absenee. I would like
to thank .\lr. llanny for his co-operation in
making this interview possible.

ow.

SPINIDLE J0ll
by Edward Bates

Perslmalily: John Simonis started work
with \\'.\l\\' in W14 and worked for about a

_\'ear. llis seniority started in April, 1922

Arllmr Prinve /1118 been with the at his old jobin the Ftmnui-_v. ln 1938 he was

ll’/liiin .l1(l('h'f1It’ Wurlcs for M)‘ yea-rs transferred to this job as a butt straightem r.

[?\]

Linwood pond in his boat. . . . VVilliam
Lyman is now aeting foreman of Depart-
ment 427.

Milton Murray has been ealled into the
Serviee and is at present stationed at Camp
Jordan, Ga. (‘o-workers on the Job presented

job overtheother, because everyone has used Mil! Wllll il Pl">'t' ‘ll "\""1‘)’- » - - Om‘ ‘ll
the best-liked fellows in Department 427
eoneluded his employment with \\'hitin's
recently. Freddie ('hilles returned to his
home in Vinal Haven, Me. to be near his
sister and mother who are ill. Fred's
eo-workers presented him with a purse of
money.

Arthur Defoe is again bat-k on the Job
after being home for four weeks due to a fall
in his home. . . . (Had to have Viekie
Poloquin back with us again after a ten-week
leave of absence, at whieh time she underwent
an operation. . . . Lillian Podsiadlo re-
cently purehased a brand-new I951 Dodge.

. . . Shirley Kemiedy, timekeeper in De-
partment -I35, has left to devote all her tilin-
to housekeeping. . . . Bernell“l.efty"Jor-
dan is pitehing for Whelan's Gulf Team of
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J1 r. mul J1 rs. Ilenry Larine eelebrnferl

Millville in the \Voonsoeket Suburban |ni|e out. (isear told the other fellow to throw
League. out the anchor. He did and they never saw

the anehor again ethey had forgotten to tie
Bill Hayes, eoniiuander of .]e'rey IA: \'ail 11 t() 1|“. lmmf

Post, Ameriean Legion, was a busy man last
month making plans for the observance of
Memorial Day in town. . . . l*lill's wife,
Mrs. Anne F. Hayes, president of the Aineri- Bux J0”
ean Legion Auxiliary l'nit in town, has com-
pleted arrangements with Radio Station by Bernice _4_¢dik,'an

WAAB of Woreester to have three mothers
from our eommunity, who have sons in battle _\|,-_ and _\1r__<_ \\',.},|, ],,,vim. ,.,.1,.|,r,,,,,|

"V‘f"*'f‘=i-*'- §'"i"i 11105-<11!!!‘-* iii iill‘"i "ii -i_"i.\' 4- their 34th wedding anniversary in .\lay. The
Ti"-‘ i-" g‘""K t" ii" iiiiii-"iiii"‘(“i iii ii“'"' "“'" oeeasion was marked with a familv dinner.
voiees so that the boys ean hear the voices _](,i"ing in H“. ,,|N.rva,,c,. was {hair Sm“

°i ii“‘i" i°""‘i 0"“ hack i“'"“'- - - Mr-‘F Lewis, and also their daughter, .\Irs. Francis
Hayes alid her aides assisted in eolleeting |1,m_i5‘ hm], Hf [X|,,.idg,._ \\',.bb and _\1r__._

money for the heart :md eaneer drives held Lavim. lm“. ‘W0 gm"dS(,ns_ Tm, c,,|,,|,r,,n,_<

' ’—- i" wi'iti“*"'iil“- ““""'ii-"~ are natives of .\lalone, N. Y., where they were
married on May 18, 1917. '1 hey have resided

"“ here for the past 32 years. Webb is one of
cAnDs_sMALL PA|"|-s the \\'hitin 30-year men.

ANII CYLINDERS
”"’f7' r-it lI‘l’(f_lfIiIlg anniversary In-8'! \\'e missed our friend Pete Lemire for the
mmilh. Ileury is 0 carpenter who u'orIr.~: by Millie Turgeon two weeks he was absent. linfortunately,

for J(l('ft' S/1011‘ Pete was seriously injured in an automobile
Aliee and Joe Hern of Departments 422 aeeident. \\'e are happy to see him baek

and ~ll2, respeetively, reeently lost their home a<s-embling boxes again. . . . ltoland Bile-
and all its eontents in a re. Mr. and Mrs. deau was also out last month because of an
llern wish tothankallwhoeontributedin any auto aeeident. It's niee to have him baek.
way toward helping them aml are most grate-
ful to all eoneerned. . . . Mr. and Mrs. We welcome two new men to the depart-
Andrew Baird took a trip to Washington, inentthis month. ()ne is Joe Marszalkowski,
D.('. and plaimed to visit their daughter from \\'ebster. lie is a transfer from the
there for three or four weeks. l'nfortunatel_\', Paint .lob. llis hobbies are hunting and
Andy returned home within ten days a very shing. We understand there is ample
siek man. Andy, at this writing, is in the opportunity in Webster for the latter sport.
Memorial Hospital awaiting an operation. . . . OurothernewemployeeisJoe(jrimard
We eertainly hope that he will be on the road and he hails from Woonsocket. He has never
to reeovery soon. worked in the Shop before and his hobby also

is shing. . . . .\like Ovian is very happy
Wilfred Morin, who has been out for several in his new home in New Village.

weeks due to injuries suffered when a truek
rammed into the rear of his ear, is now baek Foreman Al Blanchette attended the
to work, although still rather stiff and sore. F.l’.R.S. Wood Industry Exposition in

. . . Wendell Piper, of Department 419, Pliiladelphia. He was aeeompanied by Dick
also had an aeeident. He was helping to Davidson, Ken Greenwood, Ken Meader and
move a refrigerator up a ight of stairs when Ray Fullerton. They report it was an inter-
he missed his step, and down the stairs he estlllg trip.
tumbled, the "trig" after him. .-\llhough
Wendell wasn't seriously injured, he was out B“i‘"‘i‘ (‘iii-“iilg iii" Coiilmii i would iikt’ i0

M r. and Mrs. Webb Lorine eelebrrife i'1>l‘=l i°“' <i=\)'>?- - - - M"- "mi Mr-*1 i‘i“"'i“=' '“°“i.i°“ ‘hm ‘llmmy Domiy is Sim molmg
[hpfr J41]; 1”-(I({;'"_q (|n7"'q~g7-3(”~]/ Hoekstra eelebrated their silver anniversar_\' for his liiiaiiili. Jimmy B"ii‘i°i1- i\°Vi‘T iiiimi»

v

with their family at a dinner on May 14. Jim» mi‘-.\'i“‘hi‘“'iii“'i""i‘Xi iiiii“-
. . . Horaee Ravenelle recently had a pleas-
ant week-end tour of the White Mountains.

. . . We weleome Franeois Belliveau to
Department 422. Back in '47 he worked on CHUCK Jun AND AUT0l"AT|l'§
.\'o. -H9. He then became a motore_\'ele raeer
and raeed in Albuquerque, X. Mex., Pueblo, by Rusty Malkasian
(‘olo., Reading, Pa. and other important \

eities throughout the country. The raees P°i'°'°ii"iii)' Oi iillr llllltll is “Jake '

whieh he competed in were on at eourses on Himgoiiiii “'i“’ "‘i'i'°1i iwiii i-hf? S_ii°P "ii
dirt traeks. He averaged second plaee in M".\' 251 1951- -Mk" “'3-" born in i\ai'P°°i':
t|,(.s,. m(.,._\-_ Armenia, Mareh 15, 1880, home city of

Yeprad (‘ollege, famous for educational and
W9 “I50 \\'(_Il(f0|]]|_\ ('l1Q5{,Qr (lQ|](-|'(-y_ "0 is lIliSSi0n11l'_\' \V()I‘l(, founded and 0OIltfO“(‘(l li_\'

a newcomer to Whitin, having at one time till‘ illlii/dd St11i»i‘=~'- H0 (38-me $0 this cillllli-TY

worked in the Putnam Wool Finisliing (‘om- on Christmas, 1899 from Marseilles, France,

pany and before that operating a small work- and t0 WhitiHSViii8 i’-W0 Yeaf i1li\'T- Aitfl‘
shop of his own with a few looms, taking in W0l'kiIlZ in the Cllst I700 R901" ii" “V0 y0Y-*‘

subeontraet work. He lives in North Gros- il W88 tfnieffed W till‘ (lillll‘k Jb ill 1903

venordale and hunting and shing are his and i185 fm-ied ti\(‘F0 lliltii his l‘9iii'9mPni-
hobiyu-5_ Jake served under ve foremenz Louis

Metcalfe, William Hughes, William Foster,

Birthday greetings are wished for our stock Robert K. Marshall and his present foreman,

MT‘ and "_""'*- Thoma‘? Steileflson ate clerk, Rita Deome, and Dick Sanderson, Jr. Leon H. Barnes. Jake’s outside activities

3h"“‘7' cunmy ihe” -91'1"” weddm an"? . . . Oscar Kurowski, his wife, and another include membership to the Armenian Apostle

rersary mire at a party held In H1017‘ eouple went shingoneSaturday at Plymouth (Thureh, president and secretary for eight

honor in April in a boat with an outboard motor. About a years in the Education Society Pazmashen,

[22]
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.-l .v/rower uvm heltlfnr Kay Kane of the Wimler Job, May fl at ll'im'hell. .lniIu l)m-lczmrllz, .lnn Wlmlen um! Kay Kane.

_ . I

the ( olonial ( Iub in ll ebsier in honor of her marriage, -\u!ur- Mamling, left Io rig/ii. Helen 1)el.ueu, .-lgul/la (vueriin, ( elin
(lay, J1 a_1/ J6. The girls from the Job presented Kay irilh a I)0nald.\-on, Rita h'/cin_1/on, illary |l'I1uIen, I'IreI_1/n .lo/mson,
purse of m0ne_i/. Sealed, [eff in right.‘ Katy .lIn_(/ill, rill]! Jeum'ei\'pruH, and _ll1|r_1/St. George

member of the A.D.L. (‘lub, member of the out ill. . . . Rielmnl O'Rourke has also eurre_ntl_\' riding the ei-est of at tln-ee-gaine
l5.l'I.S. Society, and memberof A.G.B. l'nion. arriveil to take over 501!!!‘ in.~'peetion tluties. winning streak.
Jake has livetl :i very interesting life and on Tl“ Owning da‘ in R kl I.'. . ' . ' . _ ' ' /*"" .' <N"tai-
gitiililllrg ii“ ("""'E‘~' J“_l"l"|' l_|k*"l ll llf'|'° -"U “'f'll ‘hill was highlighted by Sam (‘I1-lanil, who threw

‘l “ " ‘l’, _ _ ' K he IllUV('(l his f:innl\' here trom Mame and ‘V N vsi } || t |',- b .» \‘__ . ou ie I )1! o 1| atte|_\ mate -ammint t1.~tnnon|.il toi J.il\t at thp Rmk has mm,“ up “__~.ld(.|m. In wUn.t,h.u_l._ lluksys. Jim pluyuli‘~-‘ ' - »\~"~~-"'>- i . . .(_"“‘k““’ ‘M'""“l_' Tl“ ‘_v“'“lg1~’f“‘u.vlt“'\ Harry Truman |)l'UVl(l0(l lree transportation Namml Anuim on his pip‘._\- and 1|“,-i,
.~t:irte<l with :1 lull-eour.~e ehieken dinner, I R l _ t P_ri_x_ t Bx, l|_ u d tri , , _

entertainment bv lob l)('|‘\‘UIlIl(‘l and nallv or 9 n-rl J hid" 0 um‘ ‘ J’ ) n P’ Mg“. lm‘Smm.(l "00 hmml wllh a ‘mph-V rmhi Mi med Wm-1 ‘_l n_\_(lm_mU'n by M (; Bob is Ill the Saval Reserve and reeently [Wing -it)“. nub‘ va|ua|,|(. |,|a_“.|." U“ |“_\.“
U(l§OUEi(_,, Bum“ ‘ 8"‘ lwah, of Eh" Jul; en_|o_\'e¢l a two-week erulse. He tells me that y(.ar's u.am_

, _. " ’. } the gals there won t even look at you unless B‘.f0|.,. u 5-(.||_oui cm“-(| M. “wk the (,|,(.m.,.
|n¢_-mherb, ( o0l\|¢- pl‘(-?(-Ili,(\d‘J&l\(: \\ it '1 nppro- You my" a ‘.m.ht m.t“.m".|m“.a cm“ (m.|mt) fmm Fri‘) \.0 5 by q ‘U 6 (‘huvk
l)r.mu' luggago for his ( “Norma tn“ we lllllllll <l"ll="'>'- \\'aile tll'(‘\\' the mount a~'~'i'1nnent aiul tu\"$t'tl\\'lSl1 Jake man_\' more happy _\'ear.~'. . . . .' E’ .

a neat hve-lntter, tanning mne men. 'lhe
I . . . . .‘ ‘ - .- ' . . ' -- . -- - vieto|'\' )l'UV(‘(l -o.'tl\' luwever as we lrt.\orm:in S mitt IS bziek with us again after l“l R_“l“t"'_ ll“ bl” "l“l‘l“ " “lt l'""“ '_ ll‘ _' _l. .( ‘ ’ . . ’ 5 ,, W

12 “Mk Of laid‘ |edv( H‘ i‘ flin beau takes his shing equipment to work for lear ill" -*¢'l\'"'°-* "l t'l'11“l\ "lh“lll*'l' l"dd.\'
H “ m i i m id‘ aim" hm I‘ his Oil fmm that |t \\'lll be all m pieces when he gels home. P°dl“$, “'l“’ “'"-" 5Plk"d "ml ""\.\' ltl‘ l"-*1 l"l'0 ': t S ' ‘ ' -‘ - . ~ ~ -

Rm. Afih(,§,,g;_. .,|<f},m.k with [H am“. . . . l have l‘t!L't‘lV\'(l wortl from Pvt. Alfred ill‘ -‘“'1*~*""l- "L" I)"-""""l “'3-*' l""1¢l"ll U\'*"'

turn oi ho~'pital eonnement Our sii-k 'l~ vl°l1'tt1‘» R-A- ll20|627, ('0- A, 185th ‘O “Billy Dal?‘ whoa‘ ml. munwm lsbomg‘. . ' ‘ s - - ' . . . .- |'oo|nel for “R1 )l(l0.' l' t1- Y * ' Aw rl."
l\.\'I eontiiiues to grow. . . . Gene Bousvert l‘“g"( °“‘l_mt Bl“ fA_P0 30' ‘ "P“?t'"“‘st‘l' g ( . “ . . U ‘ U“ u i
\ l hum mu" “HI i\ h k San |:mm.|_.“."' ('a|||_ 1 have “-I-nu.“ ["5 Joe .\lonlre¢la also ]t)lllt’(l the team here alter:\'-4-o'e'u - : : .' :- _ _ _ , . - - . -‘nu l U "H lg [in I | en Him hum. :ultlress l)t‘(':lUh'(‘ he is .~'tat.|one<l m l\ore:l and l"‘"lg 5|ll(‘lllll‘(l lor a llwlllll l*.\' 1* "11""?l .\' U ' ' i 1 . . . 4 4 ' -
_ _ - . . . - . . . . -' - K o y-ration.ls alsu \W,k_ U," had hm,“ Um H“. ‘W0 “.H_k_\. would tutaml) applet IJU. hmaimg from ln.~ I *

ifwludlng =1 \\'\‘t'l< Hl‘ ll"-‘pilal <l\ll)'- nlany m0m_ls Pack _l“_)me' we hope that M After their overnight ight from Roi-kdale
“lllhehm-I‘ “nhua mm" to l’lunnm~rs, the team chalked up their

We have many ehamges in the personnel seeontl straight win at the expeiiseot Depart-
roster here. John (‘:\l:in, tool cribman, is ment 420 by a 13 to 3 margin. "Lem"
HOW With till‘ T001 J0b- t . . PI-‘£0 l-t’¢l0llX WINIIIII J0" Lemoine on the hill t'a.~;l1ionetl a .<parkling
l1:i.~'beenpromotedasourneweribman. . . . tlm-e-hitter. (‘huek Wade led the assault
John Bo.~'.-e is baek with us onee again after by Floyd Gudanowski with four straight hits, while “ 4\l()i“I\.S"‘
an absence of over a year. John has been in .\lurray and "h‘ooey" l)i-(laetano l)('ll('(l
(‘umula. . . . Dot Antoian has become our “Front and 1-enter" this month is the long ho|ner.~'. Falniliar t'a¢-es at this game
new elerk, replaeing Mrs. Adams who was \\'inder softball team, whieh is being handled inelutled Josie Trajanowski, t'ormerl_\' of this
tran.~'ferretl to another department. . . . again this year by the very capable “('all department, and big Frank Zajone, home on
Mrs. .\'aney Moss liasalso taken overa clerk's .\le Skipper” l)e(laetano. The team, attired leave before he heads for the \\'e.-t (‘uast with
job in the oiee, replacing Ruth Magill who is in volortul unilorlns of yellow and black, is the Army.

[23]
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Fred Siepietowski and Ray Smith travelled
to Boston to see “Rapid” Robert Feller
(Cleveland Indians) go down to defeat at

in . Q _- 4‘ the hands of their beloved Red Sox. . . .

Willie Chiras has decided to go into business
for himself. If you happen to be driving
through Derry, N. H., don’t forget to patron-
ize Willie's gas station.

At the time of this writing Ethel Blakely
is iii Memorial Hospital and Veronica Ma-
honey is in St. Vincent’s. We hope both of
you have a speedy recovery. . . . Ernest
Buker is still recuperating from his illness
and lra (‘olhy is absent from work with an
infected arm.

Cllli Il00M
by Francis Shugrue

There was plenty of action in the softball game between the Winder Job and the Gear
Job. The Winders 1l‘07l by a 13 to 3 margin. At bat is Leo Ethier of the Winder Job Omer Pare“ “*8 b°'“ "‘ l\.°'thb"‘lg“"May 22, 1917. He came to work in the ( ore

Before a ladies’ day crowd we ‘rounded out (‘orps. His hobbies are gardening and sport.-, Room in ‘lah"h"Y» 1936- I" October °f 1939
our western trip in Linwood, with a decisive especially hockey. he entered the -‘trnly and Stayed there fol‘ 51-‘ll to 3 victory over Department 405. This A . . Y9aI'§- Thl'e_e Of his Army Years were Spent
gave us three wins in a row Chuck Wade pologles to our f°““"" t"'m"l“‘""'Per' Lucy on dierent islands in the Pacic. After his
hung up his second siraight'“.in' Scattering Rhssi for “Qt hckh°“'l“d3l“$ her l““eSs- N°“’ discharge in November of 1945, he came back
ve hits eectiveiy_ Hsooey D(_Gaemn0 that Lucy is back after a I2-week absence, to work again in the Core Room’ where he

led the attack with three doubles and a .’_/V-._.\. h°W _°Pe_"1te3 ah ah‘ m3°hfne- other “'9-S
singie_ Henry Jacques» son played for 1 4- ’_ _~;\;_\\_, married in June of 1947 and makes his home
Deparimeni, 405 and tried every trick in the "_\! ;_ with his wife in Farnumsville. Omer has the
book to upset his father's Alma Mater. _-_

Leo Durocher, take notice!

taken by Alice Ellsey, who has attended fry.’/“L
every game. We do our hats to a lo al fan. . ' A

l~“°iii.

= \~_: , distinction of being the “Strawberry King"
as \‘.\i of the Core Room. He has 5 600 plants and

The softball picture shown above was S l T’ f nds this tyl-)9 °f h°hhY 3 Very Protable One

/m
I/

in the summer months.

Jim Benjamin had his garage repair man
y .

“Lem” Lemoine, our cartoonist and sci-i_ ,.~ ;_ ' come to the Shop parking lot recently to take
ball pitcher, has been transferred to the steam

Y

i\

tters. He isn t completely lost, however, ///,.__ »~_, - ,/
ashisnameisstillonourteamroster. “Lem” 1' ii," , ' r

_ , ,, . : . (I .»
was a charter member of the Winder Joli "1 ,~,.-/ /-' », / .

with ten years’ service. We wish him the
best of luck on his new job.

-=T'.i"t" /7 , .

1

,/

\\\.3§

~\Q*

his car to the garage for repairs. When Jim
21 went to get the car from his parking stall it
%vl wasn't there and a different make of car was

in his car’s place. He gured that the garage
man took his car and left the other for Jimg,/1 K .

“ A I ~ to drive home from work. Anyway, the car
had its keys and a 5 gallon can of gasoline

Betty Butler got the fever again and spent was in the back seat. Jim drove the car to
a recent week end planting potatoes at Aroos-

E

. the garage, told the man that he was returning
took County, l\I9,ine_ _ _ _ John Meagher the car andwould like to have his own ifitwas

____,V _ ,,( O ready. The garage man, who was as much
on the Job at a get-together. The occasion B _;- _'_ ' amazed as Jim was going to be, informed him
was his forthcoming marriage to Katherine ' that his car was in the Shop parking lot in a
Kane, May 26, Everyone wishes this couple ' i *""'< dierent stall and he didn't l(n0W who owned
the best of luck. . . . Jerry Leveille is the Joseph Reneau, of the Roll Jul), is It the car that Jim was in possession of at the
owner of a new saddle horse. . . . Albert veteran of World War I Illoment with visions Of State UOOPQPS
Ethier has been transferred to Department dancing in his head, Jim drove madly back to
420. . . . Welcome back, Ray Carr, after W? Wlsh her the Very he-Qt Of health Whlh’ the Shop, carefully parked the strange car,
your brief illness and Teddy Podles after your “’_'th Departhleht 423- -_ ~ - Robert Maude‘ found his °Wn, and then left for home-iniury_ Cari Nyquist is stiii testing ville was out because of illness and we’re glad

. . . . . - . - ~ . ~ We in the room wish our two hospital cases,the dui-Pabihty of cars. This time he picked itsgwagigiegscgutaigii-Hie-pisfigiiiaaieigbéi Pete Maia and Arthur Hemi,,g“.,,y' 3 Speed).

3 new or ' cause of iiiness and we wish mi“ a speedy recovery. . . . Good luck to Mary (Devlin)
Rm J0]; recovery. . . . We are glad to have Ed "
b can mania" Driscoll back after beingout ill. . . . Birth- eosni-‘MATH z‘§‘i‘,“IE}°;’i';‘F"{‘,',',E

y day greetings are extended to Andrew Bu- “Mm”-"" “LE m‘n-|E 1:59; rag;

was presented a purse, May 14, by the boys

The Pei-5ona|ity of the mom}, is Joseph J walda, Broer DeVrics, Manoog .\lalkasian, I ‘lug. an n:iHPECT TD /l

Q1

Reneau who was born here in Whitinsgille on Anthony Mnrthi C flesh?!‘ l liiitoii, Hl]f()l(l -LUCKY TN "09 31' TINT FR? - q,-=

September 29, 1893. He started to work in 0'<‘<>mw|| Mid Forrest Peck
the Roll Job under Lloyd Smith in 1908 and nuL,l. AND Pl ‘Nun Juus :§§"J<4‘~=~ .

has worked under ve foremen in his 43 years I38
on the Job. His rst job was ling utes as by Ray Woodcome ‘_‘ €/xm
was the usual custom during that time for W h l_ D , It/' , ._ ' “\,§j;,7"
the young fellows who started on the Job. _e “fl apmblo “e wmel.t° elilailunenl“ _ ; D ‘___-3;“; ~ _

He has also coupled, and up until last year 41?‘. file“ ykslm’ ‘lu ‘an T lebaulh \ ‘j";“=:-§'ir'z1,.>”T/-¢‘- '-
- - William Case Robert Ieclerc Jerr Johii- ~ i ~“ '- ~/ ~» »~lie operated the bossing out machines, but W i Sy’ . h "B dy k d .-2= ’~;:>] - —"

these machines have since been eliminated g;;rge*1):-191:1ulinvvlv , eorge ur ic an » ---‘ MEADOW ‘POND
from the Job. He is now operating one of the ‘ ,
new automatic machines. He was married We envy Jerry Bruso and Roaul Poulin. gems a pr?”-l$,l]‘emeJ OZ -sh‘, Bob
in 1920 and has one son who also worked on They spend every week end at Point Judith. ufresup’ "f I If an" 0 ’ went-‘f,””_-q
the Roll Job. During World War l he served Jerry, incidentally, bought a home in Upton *M""‘[‘{”' _P”"d _b“f 811?"! mos’ ‘if '3
with the 869 Aero Squadron. He was a meni- and will be moving there shortly. . . . Fred ffmt’ ""f"l¢’f'm9 h 1-9 shmfl ‘rod "‘l"(','
ber of the American Legion Drum and Bugle Harder, Bill Hughes, George MacGregor, he dropped overboard
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Peehulis who has left our room to live in
Fitehburg.

FREIGHT 0FFICl!
by Harold E. Libby

(‘ongratulati0ns to Raymond Hartshorii
and (‘hester Farrar on receiving 10-year pins.

. . . Welcome to Mrs. Marion Merchant
and Everett Forsythe, newcomers to our
department. . . . ltis nice to see Raymond
Hartshorn back to work after being out for
several weeks due to a knee injury. . . .

Alfred “Buddy” Banks who works at Arthur
St. Andre's Receiving Department left
May I8 to accept a position at Toy Town
Tavern, a Treadway Elli’/(‘l‘[)l‘lS(3 at Wiiicheii-
don, Mass. We all wish him a ne summer.

. . . lreiie Wollack recently visited the
liatin Quarter to see the Danny Thomas
Show. She had a grand time. . . . We are
all glad to sec .\'aney Britten in a new car.
The missing running board on the old ear Y

always was confusing when six or eight of our
crew rushed to Ashworth's for dinner.

Chet Farrar, Raymond Pouliout, Rene
Picard and Bill Young visited Braves’ Field
May ll for the Braves-Dodgers game. . . . 0 - 0 -Mam‘ Mters have been rwcivl from Arthur _n .1 pril l~ James MarshaIl_(eenier)_0f the Sales Deparhnenl, celebrated his 65!]:
MM‘; who is stationed at Honshu’ _,apan_ I)!!!/Ilftljl/. TliZ;weI1nliolf1elpe;1 Jim tovfnjoy tare salre ‘$058 (left to (ii1g7lzt): l€.o_iiisu(‘Iiab0l,
Arthur ,c,,,mS he is working ,0 to ,2 hours .~ gnes a nus uni, omme ason, ,3 ier .' n ersou an om nsco

a day, minus time and a half! He says that
he," be glad to get back home so that he can George l)i-Boer and wife visited their son, Noble has taken her place zit the Master
onjov good ms,“ with the Girls, Bob, who is stationed in l\c\\. one \\-eek ]I|les for awhile. Helen Altoonian is taking

‘ T ' end recently Pvt \'ornian Spratt was ii new job in the back of the room.
‘ bll ‘t ' t' Phll'.' . " . .

bun ll cams 1 a _art_mg pm? Ice’ y is in to see us the other d:i\'. lt was Ill(‘(‘ seeing
l,emoine, Peg ( awley and Ialeanor Wood . . ~

of “Duggan's Dolls" and Bea Laban of the xorm “gm” MASTER LIST DEpAnTMENT
“Dots lllld D1l5h(‘$" "Tl? cilmlllg l" "l°"llllE$ Alton W. White reeeiitlv received his l-"i- by R’ W‘ yea
aft" Pl"a‘-‘llL'°i all ¢'l”lPlll°ll- ll l"°l<$ like ll year pin. Congr:itulations,‘Al. . . . George Pg;-s0nali¢y-0f.1h¢»-,M0,,1h; Octave J_ 1,9-
l>ll;$‘~‘1l$0ll- Albrecht left us last month. George had |3|anc_ Qciavv’ who is bet,” known as

Howard Libbey, our ollicer at the Freight “'°Tk_“d l"‘"‘_ lll"l°$l~ l3 Y“!"-‘- - - - R@_(‘0lll- “Patty” White through-
Housc, seems to have 8 no“. duty added to ly, .\ancy Small and your reporter enjoyed . out ti“. Shop lives at
his present schedu]e_ one of our employees an interesting trip to Washington and

recently approached him and asked fora paper vlrlillll“
and pencil, whereupon he wrote his name and MBTn0Ds DEPARTMENT

oil

35 Harvard Street, in
North Uxbridge. . . .

Patty is married and has
address and handed it to the ofeer. Howard, _ . two daughters, ('laire
thinking that an accident or similar occur- by Jean Cunningham .1 I, and ]r(.m._ Irene is
reiice had taken place, inquired and much to . . .

his dism,,), H_(,,,,v,_d thig answer __llOh Don llziinlilett is spending all of his eve-
,he,_(,,s no ,_imrg,_ of 1,“, kind I “.,,,,ld “kg nmgs working on his house. . . . \irgima
to have rst choice 0, Minervais new mt“ l\en)on riuntl_\ visiteil in \irmont. Slit

,:_,*‘§'*"‘

N. iiizirried and works in
the office at 406. . . .

()n October l2 of this

of kittens"; and now we k,i_1ow how to acquire llflpos ti,’ Sell‘ tho l'“l“":(‘ l ‘SA’ one (lay ' '. '“f;,r’ _l ml) “ll:
of the whitinls p,_,S_ H is hnpvd that luthel fates recent‘l_\ motored down to visit ~~I)(,”,, ' || [Hie 8 '.\ 9371113-T13 - -

there will be enough applicants thus relieving her huslmml "1 ( lllllp Pickett, Va. . . -
, In those 4.0 -Wars’ patty

the hoadaches of an the Oicérs 0,, duty at l.ouis l(enn_\' was badly burned on the arin, has l)(‘(‘()llll‘ one ol the best informed_men
the (100,. All “.0 can Sm. is Mi,,erv,,‘,s a caused by :i steainiiig kettle. Be careful, in the Shop on repair orders and associated

very popular gal i ' liouie. . . . This is a prominent month for work. He has worked on two _|0l)SZ Depart-
liirtlidays in our department. ('ongratul:i- ment. 429 for 33 years and the Master List

MAINTENANCE nEpAn-I-l"ENT tions to Alfred .Arte’rton, Harley Buma, Frank l)epai'tnient for seven years. ‘l’atty’s present
_ DeHaas, liouis l\enny, Hjalniar Larson, ]()l) is Repair Order Analyst, although it

by ‘queen Blakely Frank Mateer, Earl Mason, Aline Brouwer might very well be ehief interpreter of repair
l am a little late with some of this news and Ruth O'D:iy. orders, as much of his work is of this nature.

but here it is anyway. . . . The oflicc held . -_ - - . ll" l5 all authority 0" slllmllngi l“'l5lcY,
ll farewell party for Betty l.aFosse who left l)al:,:,(c:_L ?i::::,:,ed ('33,; ‘l"lll_°Ti Feel‘? 3-_nfl spool" l‘ePa":Part-“- Pall)”-‘
ti, mkc up her duties as 1; housewife, The C y. ‘,' ,0 " é B.,,3\i 'b‘ 5 outside activities are gardening and sports.
party \\'1lS held t the (‘olonial Club in Web- ““'§‘“g“"“'w *_‘T‘T,:S ,‘"‘ ,‘ ‘ °,‘; "’b' Ho is =1 good bowler and follows tho major
Stet, _ “lg havg t,\\'() ne\\'(;Qmer5 L0 the y,earb' ' ' ' 0 “I3 0 “e.c0me ar an/l Sp0l‘tS Of baseball, f00tl;)8.ll and l)&Sl((‘il)&ll

(iray to our department She is the daughteroffice (at least thcv were a month or so ago). ,- D -d C ' I’ ti I 1 th - , \\'llll 5 E1'°Md9l1l°ll"leT°-“l-
They are (Jhesterline Ciclioiiski, Betty l.a- 0 _a-vi - 'my' i ' ' "Ten y la‘ - ell“
|.~0s.3.c\ Qiswr and Mme mack of soliciting for the cancer fund. I did very Happy birthday \\'lSh<‘-S this ll'l0lllll g0 l-0

" " ' ‘ ' ' well, too, considering. Everyone knows that Edith Goodwin, Warren Greene, John Lar-
We have a couple of fellows here in the you have experiences such as this one. I sen, Hazel Creighton, Grace Kazarian, Ethel

oicc who like to go shing out in a boat. It knocked on the door of one house, and pres- Brainan, James Brosnahan and Claire
so happened that the other week they rented ently heard quiet little footsteps coming Baillargeon. . . . John Larsen and wife,
a motor boat. Bob got the motor all hepped towards the door. A very excited “hello” Kathy, enjoyed a recent week end in New
up but still the boat didn't move vcry fast, greeted me and when I stated my business, York where they attended the show “South
so he decided to investigate. He looked over this is the answer which I received, “Oh, I’m Pacic.” . . . Two fellow-employees, Ro-
the side and there it was—the anchor. Ernie, listening to my TV and Groucho!" and there- land Boutiette and Leslie Benton, received
his right-hand man, had forgotten all about upon shut the door in my face. It makes you their 10-year pins on May 14. Mr. S. H.
it. Ernie wasa Navy man. wonder, doesn't it! . . . Oh, yes, Shirley Helland presented the pins.
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. . WIIIIKS ACCIIUNTING
DIVISION
by Oscar Erickson

(‘mil Drparlmonl: A party was held at the
Zaiizilrar in Wrmnsoeket for Gordon (‘nrtis
whu left for the Xzi\')'. The party was .1

emnplete surprise for Gordon, thanks to his
lianeée, Joyce Piekering, who was responsihle
for getting him there. He was presented with
gifts from the Cost Department. Tliose who
attentled the party were: Mr. and Mrs.

i Leroy Benner, Mr. and Mrs. ()se:|r l‘Iri<-ksun,
¢-- Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Lahousse, Marguerite
-. Tureutte, Louise Wade, Lillian Knllett,

‘\‘ Rl(‘lIllf(l H:inn_\', Ted Frunezak, John knee-
"‘\'- *1 ‘Ii land, Paul Drolet, Henry Lawton. Joe

Platukis, Don Rae, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
llmrarrl Dunforrl and Iiurlrm Hobie ullvmlul {I10 fuurlli Xalimzal Materials Ilumlling Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hagan, Mr. and
E.rposii1'mt held at I/iv nirrnalfunal ."lIIl])]lI‘”l(’(|/)'('__ in ('hieago, .-lpril -3U—Ma,l/ -l» Mrs. Arthur Roelmll.
195]. T/l(’R(’ pi'r'furr'.s- II‘('I't' ,(lA.("l near I/wir hotel, lot-ufnl ai 5-"MI Street at the Lake We were surf)’ to see lmllis Austin leave

I I\>¢-&
lfolierl .l. J1 a('l)0nal(1 [eff /um l)('('n uppuinlul (i.s~.s'1'.s-I11!!! .\'up¢'rr1'.s-or Qf .\'ub(-onira('f.s-

If mu (ilmsed that llmrle Wi/l1'un1.v0n

the tlepartlnent. He was reeently transferretl
to the lnspeetinn Department. . . . (‘on-
gratulations to the t'nllnwing whn have birth-
days in June: Mary Gihhuns, ken M:i_\'||ar<l
and Dun Rae. . . . (‘nngratulatiuns tn Joe
Platukis on receiving his 5-year pin.

Payroll('0n1pulalion: We welt-nine Bzirlmm
Trilligan to our group. . . . h'<n'ryturepu|'t
that at this writing IAUIIIIH Ahremek is still
out ill. . . . l‘lll'tll(lil_\' greetings tu Mar_\'
Mel)0naltl, (':itherine O'Brien and |*llnise
Yineent. . . . (‘ung|'atulati0ns tu \'ii-tnrizi
Roy and her lnislmml on their 10th wedding
:uniiversar_\'.

'I'abulaling.' l‘lrnest (‘liaise ('llj0_\'t'll his rst
ight by air when he attentletl the Presh_\'te-
rian (‘hureh ('0nventi<m in Des Muines, la.
lrnest represented the Whitinsville l'nite1l

-‘ -/ H -/ Id. . -I, i I Presbyterian (‘hurt-h at the ennventimi.
""8 w so I” m our pm” m-Us my Aileen Morin and Osear Jiismin are
in the May i.w.s-m' of the SPlNl)l.']-1, you L'_nj'")li"g|,m|“|n).MhiSmUm|,_
were corn-(-I. Do you rvroy/211:0 the

‘\”"”'b"”[.(I(' "W11 89/1001 ('"dd_ “I left? Bu¢lg4'ls.' We are happy to weleume l§:irl>:iru
The 11/zolugrcip/1 was Ia/can HI 1916 Hllliltull1.0tll(‘(l(‘|)ilI‘tl]l0llt.

WAG]! STANDARDS
by Angelina Fettuccia

(ienrge -§'li:i\\' eelelrmteil :1 liirth<l:i_\' last
month. . . . Russell Lupien :nul.l:iek('li:if-
le_\', two former elnpluyees, are hm-k with lls
again. . . . Henry Trnwstlale left our em-
ploy to ht-gin his new tluties at l)raper’s.
. . . Ralph Stinson tunk part in the play,
“(i0mll)_\'(', My Fain-_\'," presented at the
Aiuliturinin in Yxhriilge, May ll. . . .

Talk ulmut l)(‘ill|,{ left at the altar —that's
nothing ['lIlIl|)l|l'(‘(l to the letdown Bill Mc-
(lrath gut at the opening eert-monies of the
Shnp Snfthall League. Bill was all primed rt»

take a healthy swing at the rst ball \\'lll('ll
l‘Irir Pierson was to throw as part ml‘ the
npeliillg game. Having arrived ti-~ late to get
into the team picture, Bill talked his way intn
the lead-off spot so he (‘Ollhl have his picture
taken hitting the rst piteh out of the park.
Aft/er getting his stun:-e set, and full instruc-

. , ’ ’ . . . . . tions from M:|l<-nlm Pearson, the oieial
under ])m'ul ( . I.a.s-/1, and .lr!/Iur ll . Ll”\'t', rig/1!. has been appointed amislant phomgmphw Hi“ “most dropped when
dzrzmunal .s-u]u'rin!0m1ent under Jacob De Jong. In atltliiion, Donald L. Sangsler Ma1c0],,,m.l,|,C(; in fl-Ontofhimandsnapped
/H18 been appninfvrl (m.w'.s-f(|rit (Iiri.s'i(n1(iI superirzlemleril under Harry E. Lees. Joseph the pp-mm of Eric Pie;-son on the mound from
lI0!Iu'rin_qfon uvu: rm-enlly appoirzml (u-ting foreman of Deparhnent 4-37 and William in front ol the plate. Poor Bill, he'll make the

L. I,_r/man was (I])])()lIIl(’(1 a(~!in_qfor0rnan of Department 427 Srixnu: Yet-
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With the ingenious managing of Edgar the full seven innings, as darkness set in, '

Haworth, the team has taken two games with which may have had something to do with ///
the Foundry and Tool Job and lost one to keeping the score down to a mcre 44 runs. N 53
the Freight House. _ .____

..~.-:~:<:-:~:-:-.-.-~-----.-.-.>:-:-:~:»:<:-:-:~:~:-:-:-:-:-'-:--I-I->:~:~:-:-;-:-:»:-:-:-:-:-:-;I;I-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:~:~:-------~-.-.-1+:-Q:-:-:-:~_-. M I/ S
l'R0l"10'l‘l0N l"1l'AR'l'Ml1" q-i Q) .7
by Tad Wamweand . d l‘ "‘V/./ il ENTS

We have an intertstin incident involvin E“ "‘ " "“ ' " " 5 ‘ ‘ii-
. i i g - -- g ""‘::::'i"a member of the subcontract division, a cen-

.- ~:=:$'
. .- . " . . . .- . ' . . -. '=5=5I5E‘.=5E3555‘£$i=E55§5:55535555555555555555555555525E5555?E§E§$35555555555555?5555;5;?555555§E§E55555£35?E5£55E;§;5;E5E5:;.-.-.-..I§5$=£E$*"' . . .L;-_,1 ,_‘M,ul,t,Llrd i,m1'_,,,lup,;(‘].,t,~,-, ‘that “lg \vonne Jacques, of (‘rib Bo. 5, married

t mug “tog tt.’°,\§“;rt’l p:““;";.g ‘M";$I' n.t to Edmund Bartlett, of the Electrical De-
seems ia o ic ; oet an u ia c u in - -

_ , ~ - .~ . . - t - t J \ 2 Th P \ - Bl d“.c,.L, ,.eccnt|y trylng to “dock” then. cm. on To (pl. Francis _A. Joslin, formerly of Pf" "1¥"_ - on um "1 9 "c‘°u° 0°
_ , , . .- _ Ch W .' kit.busy (~nn,.cn Street WM, each one tnklng a Spindle Job Inspection and‘ iio\\ with thm urch "1 °°n“’°c '~

turn without iiincli success. Finally Ofccr S‘ Mannesi ‘and Mm“ J°Slm' a Sm“ Brllw
“Lefty” Kelliher appeared on the scene to ( lmrlvsi born February 10' Katherine Kane and John Meagher, both
stop all trallic iintil our fair daiiisels made a of Department 449, were married May 26 at
siiccessful nianeuvcr to the curbstone. An To Riclnml Snndcrsoln Dcpmtnlent 422, St. Patrick's (‘hurch, Wliitinsville.
expediter clears up a shortage ful‘ sub" and Mrs. Sanderson, a boy, born May 19.
contract.

‘?°‘%'

x-Utes of nn/“est mnn Crib X0_ 5. New To Robert Trottier, apprentice, and Mrs.
employees whom we would like to introduce Trottwri a s°"' Robert" bum May 7'
are John Fatsy, lrviiig (‘osgrove and Yvonne
Jacques. . . . Eva Luiidberg, another new To Raymond Jorritsnm’ Deparunent 454’
nicinberof the office, who has recently arrived and Mrs_ Jorritslnar n daughter, Elaine Gan,
in this coniitry from l‘Ingland, was heard to born May 17_

rcniark that she had never tasted our version
of fried chicken, so the following female iiiciii-
bers of .\'o. 5 oiec~Gertic liaeur, lva To John Baker of Departlllent 454, and
Moiigeon, Ona Fleet, Margaret Houriliaii, Ml'$- B1lkl‘l‘» 3 50"» Russell Sldmyi b‘"'"
Pat Rivet, Mona Kcllihcr and a former ineni- APT“ 29-
ber of this crib, Anor (Yhainpaiiy, were hosts
to Eva at Ma Glockner's in Bellinghaiii. Eva, To vqrkis Asadoorian of the Com Room
after a satisf'in chickcn re a‘t said “Ei - ' - ' ’3 E P B I lg . . .

land was never like this." ’ and Mrb' AwdoOnan' a SOIL

Second from the left, are George Mills
Diamond dust among the 465 softballers: T0 Jeremiah Sweet, of Department -HS, and Margaret Rice, who were married

The Production team made an auspicious de- and Ml‘S- S“'b"~‘t, twins, Bfill ('F=liE ""11 on April 14 in St. Palri'cli"s ('liurcli,
but by whacking the 405 outt 20 to 6. Bl‘¢‘"d'1-191111, born M11)’ 6- I‘|'I1fii11,gr1'IIe
Johnny "(‘oo" Mcrcak pitched steady ball
“'ll?l\ l‘1"1l° HlPP'~‘1't» Ski]->P@‘l' M¢Gl1ll"1@‘$$ To Arthur Alix, of Department 448B, and
and Jack Ratcliffc leading the hit parade. MrS_ Mix, a son, Robert Lee, born Ann] 2_ (‘onstance Riggs engaged to Toin (‘awley
The second game proved to be a squcezer of the Production Department.
with ii 13 to ll win over a good 494 team. To Kenneth Hutchinson of D t
“(‘oo" again went the distance on the mound . ’ cpl" mull , . . .“Mk, the bats of Joe ..Schusmr,» Mcrcak 448, and Mrs. Hutchinson, a daughter, Lois Raymond Smith. married to Louise
with n grand Slum white owl wauop Joé Vera. Mrs. Hutchinson is formerly of the Hanieliii on May 12 in St. Mary's ('liurcli,
Siisieiiska and Tom Cawley exploded to good Producuon Department‘ Uxbrldgc‘
advantage. Skipper McGuinness had six
straight hits before he had to retire with a To Maurice Mercure, Department 446, and
pulled leg muscle. Skipper, who hasn't been Mrs. Mercure, a daughter, Claudette, born
around ball elds for quite a few years, looks May 5.
like he still possesses that good batting eye.
All around the Shop you can always hear To Louis Paqnetw, on the night Shift at
weeping and wailing about how 465 is loaded. 449' and M,.S_ pnqnette, n daughter, Linda
We hgure that we have a good club and while Mnc born May 2
not going out on any limbs for predictions, ' ' The Spindle Job extends its sympathy to
it must be stated in this column right now , the family of Arthur Randles who died on
that the team that wins the play-offs w_ill have To ‘\°"“a“ shim" ,D°pam“°m 416' ‘md April 24. Mr. Randles came to this coin-
to beat 465. Take notice, Bill Leaver and KI/Irs" shawi a son’ 1\°m“m Thomas’ bum inunity 44 years ago and had been employed
company. . . . .\'ick Rossetti's (‘rib No. 5 “Y ' by the Whitin Machine Works for 30 years.
nine got away to a slow start by dropping He retired 14 years ago.
their rst two games, but bounded back to To Norman Deragon, of Department 426,

. . ii “ ‘ ‘ i ' ‘g 1 ; I ' . . .¢'!‘fl?h4431' 23;") lo lvlll_ ('*l"‘_~1'l1J-ll Pltchbd and Mrs. Der igoii, i dinghtcr, born April 23 we ext/and condolences to Lows Blssalm
this victory with Bunny ( ointois bcltnig two . .

home runs to account for eight runs. With T Cl I H I. ._ G J b d M of Depilrmlellt 4“ on the death of ms slstcr’
ldai-l Fox Bob Valis and Art Jones all ra )l(ll ' 0 - H" L5 ' mnm5' U" 0 ’ an rS' Julm Bissau“i l J - i
rounding into top form, Nick expects his Francis’ addugmin
club to be one of the to contenders. -' ' ' ' 5-

. p To Joseph A. (Jharctte, Gear Job, and Mrs. vil:ic¥2:.ag4zgiles£:,' gigda 13:2: a
ln the Girls’ Softball League, the opening Qhilretwi “ dilughtcri hm“ Apr“ 18' native of The Netherlands and had been

game found “l)uggan’s Dolls" pitted against employed by the Whitin Machine Works for
“(‘urrie’s Cuties.” This game went to the To Donat Brochu, Jr., Gear Job, and Mrs. more than 45 years. We extend our sympathy
“('uties, ” 37-7. I don’t think the game went Brochu, a daughter. to the members of his fainil_\'.
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